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,
FOR MISS CRUTCHFIELD
Remember the Name
Tahe 8. good.102h.;.����
Sach and say<tto:lyour
(irQcer-
RISING
....�UN
J The Flour that Guarantees
the Biscuits
He'll hnow!
If you bo row $1000 ) ou wo lid pn y $6500 per annu n which
covers principal 81 d I teree t If theloan runs five yea r s 13 II one
s�venth pa d up You cc n pay all Or any Part af er the fifth year
e t opp ng all n.teree t from date of pyment or you c an let It run
81 long as you wa t to without any renewal No comrmsaro ns to
I ay A small charge 5 made for exe rnrn ng tit le SJ d land This
IS etta Iy Ul der Dod So easy that thousands of faxrner-s are bor
rowing From tl e Federal Land Banks
N"SHV ��E Ro��r;;R MII.I.S
� .. �;, Ttl. Red M
N ....HV'- ..... E TEN"'"
CANDLER COUNTY FARMERS HAVE SAVED OVER $15000
IN ONE tEAR BY £lOP.ROWING THROUGH THIS BANK
AUfHOHlZED ro LO"'N IN C\NDLEH EMA.NUEL
AND BULLOCH COUNTIES
Apply to
GEORGE L. WILLIAMS,
Secretary-Treasurer,
National Farm Loan Association,
Metter, Georgia
. . .
�I ss S e Do)le of \ gl'lo sUe
gl est of Mts J F WIlson
.
n p gnsoi e en
gualBf leed
CALHOUN
STAfESBOHO G \
M s 130
the guest of he s sLc
Mays
M F r
The particular colored people of the
• Umted States use
Nelson's
HairDressing
For more .than 120 y.ars Nelson 5 has
been sold and recomrr.ended by drug
stores everywhere Nelson s makes stub­
born curly hBlr soft glossy and easy to
manage It IS jine for the scalp relieVes
dandruff and makes the hBlr grow
It IS Important to get the genwnc Nelson J
:noJ��u!e·�v;� sh�����on�hN�LS'crNres
Nelson ManufactUring Co, Inc
t:�
RICHMOND VA
7��
M S Ho lin d Moo e of B ooklnL
spent the \\ eek end v th hel mothel
Jllos J IV Fotdh n
. . .
111 ss L 11 an F 0111 n vIols teoch
ing at Tenn lie spent the
",th Mrs J C Jones
1IIl \I 13 MUlLn of D bIn
tho guest of I s moLl eMs EI zu
beLl M rL Wed lesd )
...
M,e Caley G "'tnett h.,s retuln
ed to het home 11 Halcyondale Ifte
a "lOIt to Mrs Ho\\ell Cone Mrs
Arnett \\ II be lemembcred b)
liS MISS Len& E\ ans
• • •
Mess s \I lIonm Fulchel J
Chandler W,ll e H trher Hobcrt
Blount M sses CI ffol d Taylor Su Ih
Blount al d Mary Hatcher of Way
nesholo wetc VlSltOlS n the city lnst
Fuday
FARMERETTS DEFEAT
CRACK SAVANNAH TEAM
Dlstr ct School G�I. Romp on Henry
H gh Jun ors for NIce Score
(By School Repo tel ) -
YOU can't help cutting loose joy'usremarks every tIme you flush your
smokespot With Pnnce Albert-It hIts
you so faIr and square It s a scuttle full ofJImmy
pipe and cigarette makm s sunshIne and as satisfy­
Ing as It IS debghtful every hour of tbe twenty fourl
It s never too late to hop mto the Pnnce Albert pleasure­
pasture 1 For P A IS tflgger ready to gIve you more
tobacco fun than you ever had In your smokecareer.
That's because It lUIS the quality
QUIck as you know PIlnCe Albert you II wrIte It down
that P A dId not bIte your tongue or parch your throat.
AnJ, It never WIllI For, our exclUSIve patented process
cuts out bIte and parch Try It for what ails your tonguel
To?py rf!J bus. t dy red t ns hnndaome pound and hall pound tinh m dnrl1-cmd-that clt!vet pract cui pound crystal gla.. humidor WI,Ia
sponge rna 3tener top that keeps the tobacco In such perfect cond,tion
•••
COPf1"lgh
'" ,
R ) 0 II
Tob cc r.o
WHILE AWAY CLUB
Mrs Dan Lester
r
R J Reynold€ Tobacco Company, Wmeton-Salem, N. C.
LANSING IS OUT Of
PRESIDENT'S CABINET
Bullcch county democrnts have �
PI essed their choice for county of­
ficers fOI the next four yeurs an4
quiet IS ugnin restored aftor a Quite
stoi my aesston of one day at the bal­
lot box
S L Moole IS re elected ordonary;
13 T Mallnrd sheriff Malhe C Joneto
tux collector Henry J Akons recely­
er J R Rouch SOhCltOI cIty court.
And 11 the I eaults may be diacerned
somethIng of the thllll that has at.
tended the campaIgn for the past
two weeks Three of the nomone.,.
Ie tuklng the ploee of old officera
who 80l ght Ie electlon-Messrs Mal­
lard JOI es a ld Houch Judge Moore
wins renaO} notIOn In n contest Wltlt.
Mayol ) W Rountree una Henry
Ak ns defeuts 'l M VI oodcock both
o( whom WOI C cllnd dutes four years
ago when J W Dor aldnon was elect.
ed
The vote on the cou nty was some­
what below thut of lust electIon,
wh cI h l8 occaSIOned som� surprise,
nnsmuch as the reglstlatlon waG the
I trgest evel h ltl (l he reglstlatlon
losts bore the name of npPloxllnately
4 500 wh ch however w IS IUlgely In
excess o( the ro I n Imber of volers
Many numes on the hst had been
dupl catcd by leg stratoon on d Ifer­
er t yen, s und mnl y ot.hers hud mav...
cd way 01 d cd and their names
wei Clot stll(:kc") II om the hsts
If \\ C wei c to d Beuss tI c surpnses
of the pt mnl y we m ght mentIon
eVOll feu tUI e of t becnuse of
course evClY man n the county was
surpllsed at some featule whIle oth­
e s expected the vety thong thut Ioap_
poned
It muy be GUld howevel that there
WCle some tllOgS which wcre more
Stl I, g than othels I he defeat of
Sher II DeLouch slowed u change of
scnt mont In rnnny d St11cts lour
years ago he was elected by ubout
90 Th,s yeal h,s oppo lent IS won­
nel by nbout 140 Some d'Stllcts
showed a fullIng awuy to hIS oppo­
nenf ,.hlle he mude lI'uons on Qthers
A lemurkablo race was made by
Malloe Jones who WIns for tax col­
lector by a handsome maJoroty and
cllrroed hali the dletroct on the county
For solocltor of the C1ty court Je.
HORch II wInner over Henry Jon.,.
by a marg n so close th,at It was un­
comfortable tIll the final figures were
announced These two gentlemen
1\ etC opponents four years ago at
whIch tIme MI Jo leB won by a good
maJoroty
The execut" e comm ttee met at
noon today for the pUlpose of de
clar ng the results Bee luse of some
delay III the leturns flom the HOII'm
dlstllct the meeLlng was postponed
tIll ,n Lhe afternoon Lo allow the man
agels of 1I e electIon the c tIme to
sba ghten out the count and get theIr
r eLurns on The results of the prl­
mmy wele not nffect-' by the re
��� l�a�leOm'!��I'�' :��,F � s����ta��;��
stutement 111 lhJ:! ISSl C
---0----
FAm lOGlmUlOfRS
MEH NfXT SATURDAY
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SfND BACK SOUTH I TWOm BAUlY CUT
FOR BURIAl UPEN�[S IN EUCTION ROW
-last Tuesdsy-had passed and the
orr-espondence discloses why the cab
net did not meet On the same day
that he received this letter from the
prosideut MI Lansn g n nounced
that he had written other cubinet of
fice s thst he \\ ould not call any more
cabinet conferences for the present
but no explanation was offered I
qurry at the WhIte House brought
o tty the statement that Mr WIlson
himse lf would call and pres de at the
I ext aession of his offic!e l advisers
13 It the differer cos between the
PI esident long pr edated the first cab
I et call by Mr Lansing wh ch was
Issued last October 5 seven days
after Mr WIlson retui ned frorn hIS
wester n speaking tour and tool to
h s bed rhey began at the peace
confer cnce In Parts as Ml Lansing
dIscloses on h,s final letter to the
pIes dent u ldel date of yestelday
n d h ld contlllued since that tlme­
a e of the ch ef dIfficultIes beIng
OVCl the govetnment s Ittltude to
\ lid MeXICO
Whco the cabInet met On Oct 5
Joseph P fumulty pI vate secretary
La Lhe PI es dent Issued a fOlmal state
mont expJam ng the 1 easons f01 the
He sa d
wet e forced to I es de I I houses bad
Iy III need of reparrs made to P y
oxhorbitunt rcntnls fOI homes that
were conatant rr IIICOI to the health
and Iives of the Occupants
"MI Manget declared such condi
t oris woi e not co rfined to Atlanta
ulone-thut he was 111 1 eceipt of com
ptulnts f'ron e, ery scctto 1 of the
state pleadIng fOI instant 1 elief The
Jnh PI ce comm S8 01 or 8E CI ted that
lack of houses all over the state gave
the lent profitee�s excellent oppor
tumty to gouge his tenants UI d that
the I enter s were fOI eed to pay the
unre isonabla prices 01 be ejected to
the str cct
Recor ds compIled at MI Manget I
office disclosed the alarming fact that
III moi ethan hnlt of the instances
1 epoi ted to him the lent had been
la sed more th tn 100 per cent w thon
the p 1St yem Such practIce as thIS
11 1St stop IVII Manget"" d 'l he
poor people of Geo g a alO beong
m.de to feel the tOltures of luthles8
Jundlolds c,asp 'lhe noeds of lIt
fer ng humal Ity demand that th,s
dlotl essl g s tuntlo 1 be bl 0 I�ht to an
end
Ow ers lefuse to repnn 100f8 a ld
m Ike houses hsbltllble 9 mply be
cause they realize tenants ale fOlced
to 1 emaln 111 the houses They know
tho penalty outloned on the Le, er act
does lOt al ply to rent plofiteers al d
thst nil we c In do I. to protect the
tel ants lIndel the Geolg n Ilws But
We h ve the G 001 g I Inws back of us
lind tlo fight w 11 Boon begIn
In tho mounton e 1111 we can doSHErll,r DeLOACH GOES TO
IS urge thut c ty counc Is thtoughoutCLAXTON ON HUR lY CALL tl e sllte
uPPotnt
lent comm S"lOneo sFROM EV<\NS SHERIFF
plepu 0 d Ita c ncerooll g tl e Gltuatlon
SI", fI W II DeLoach was called 1 thell lespc t ve communItIes al d
MEN IN ACTIVE SERVICE ARE Lo Claxton t In e Iy 10UI SUnday/ g 'e Ihe lentel�
f the stute what I t
EXEMPT FROM INCOME TAX mornong Lo aSSIst Shel fI Hogers of -I;le protect on he Geolgll luws per
SAYS BLALOCK J;;vans cou lty protect a negro agaonst m t Refolms nd amendmento mIght
Atlanta Feb 16 -The l,ab,lity of
II LIne Itemng mob latcI chungc t e status of the rent
soIdlCLa d silO! s under the ncomc� The cnll wan 1 eeClved abo'ltt 7 law.:; n d 1m 1l0dlote I chef WIll come
tax law was cxpl ned today by At 0 clocl< I il e mOil ng u"d as qu ok thel n SUlol)
--
o Blnlock collectol of ntero al rev Iy as he could get of! he left n a cOl
, th Messrs 'l C PUt VIS J H Don
BUllOCH DEMOCRATS
NAME COUNTY OFFICERS
\
VOLLEY OF SHOTS FIRED AS
ANGRY MEN STORM COURT
HOUSE AT CI AXTON
(MOl nmg News Monday)
Altel thleatened tlouble on Clax
ton early yesterday mornlnll' when
or thorty angry
UNUSUAL CONTROVERSY
IN RESIGNATION OF SECRE
TARY OF STATE
Washinguo» Feb 14 -Rebuked by
Pres dent WIlson for cullir g cabinet
meet ngs dur ing his Illness Secretary
Lansing hus leslgned The president
has accepted hIS resignation WIth up
preciatton 81 d Lunsing becomes the
second seer elury to leave the admin
.�I at on because of disagreemeuts
"With the pr esident
WHO GO NORTH FOR PEACEMAKER GETS COLD STEEL
BETTER JOBS CALL ON THEIR WHEN HE COMES BETWEEN
PEOPLE FOR HELP COMBATANTS
MOORE MALLARD JONES AKINS
AND ROACH WINNERS IN HOT
CONTEST
.
Hollar d Nowsomo und IV B "Blu nd
Wol e both budly cut III a I election
row at the EmIt caul t ground yester
day u d 111 C both under cure of sur
A puthot C 11C de lt which demon
strates how fr iet dleas and helpless
are the southern negroes \\ ho go
north to seek fl eedom ar d fortunes
has been PI esented n St tesboro dur
ng the past few days
A I espectcd fum Iy of Jackson ne
groes consisted of It brother a id three
sisters The sisters Ie irned of the
gl eat oppoi tunities of living III Phil
adelphia and one by one went there
to mal e the I home leav ng their
geons
AccotdJllg to nformution tho cut
tong \\us done by Hobert DeLoach a
son of M I COlli Def.onch The
disturba ice started between young
DeLoach nnd Hollar d Newsome and
when Dcl.onch began to use h • knif'e
W B BI" d Ittempted
•
Although the cOltespondence
tween Lans ng Itld the p,es dent
n1akes Lhe callmg of the co blnet
I �eetl gs the d rect cause of the
165 gnnt on perso 5 on the nSlde sny
that It \\ a. only" 1 oneldel t nnd the
I et I realons fOI the break go b ,ck
eVCl a peJloo of mnny mOl ths and
cerne flom funda nental dIfferences
of op n on as to policy even at tedat
lug the ently of the UllIted States
Into the war
Undel Secretal y of State Flank
Polk WIll sel ve untIl Lal song s suc
COSSOI • appoonted and he I. legard
ed as the loglcnl successor of La lSlIlg
but IllS fllends SBY IllS health \\ III not
Petnllt hiS acceptance
SHfRlfF CAlUD
TO PROTfCT NEGRO
b,othel hel e
NC\ so nc \'US cut �bOl1t
shouldel nnd b \Ok whIle Bland Ie
celved WOUI ds n the h" ld A call
to St.utesbolo blought a surgoon
qUIckly Newsome was brought at
o lce to Statesbolo
s stels \Vele str cl el wlth 1 fluenzl
all"d last \\ eek the brother hm e re
celved a telegnm wh ch lead S II
he IS deed send $30 ut 01 ce fOI
bu lal expen es He sent the money
and wept Us I e thought of the d,s
tiess of tI e othel slstel. 00 fnt away
Toduy the brothe�
lece 'ed anothel teleglam Send
� 15 Mnl y dIed la.t I ght
Of th ee slste.. \\ ho went away
o e IS left and Ihe amo 19 people
who col e f!O ndlfferent to hel wants
I hat 81 e mIst w I e home fOI help
d at ess
---to----.
The tlouble alose ovel the sher ff •
1 lee Newsome had gone ftam
SLatesboro to EmIt Lo wor k fOl 13 T
Mallald nd of COurse DeLoach was
"as v,Olk ng fOl hiS uncle
Wnsh gton Fcb H -Thele
be no rna e 1 mug l:ltlO g flam thc cab
lnet as the lesult of 3ec!otnry La 1
iii 19 8 d sagl cen ent With the PI eSI
dl"oy. Thel e w S no onfoo-ln"tlon
nWillable at t1 e Wh te House as to
the 1" obable suceessol to Lans ng
b It the appal Itment IS expected soon
John W DaVIS all1blssador to Gleat
Br tall IS bell1g discussed
II h,s state nent 1111 Tumulty sa d
that Rem Adm ral G,1YSO M W,I
son s phYSIC lin "US plcsent t nd sug
geste I that only u gel t m ltters be
b,oI ght.to the preSIdent s atten on
Thel eafter untIl thIS week the cab
I et me" mOle 01 less teg-ulady DUl
ng the co II sto Ike It met tw ce I week
I "' eflolt to avelt the \\alkout of
the illinOIS Ul d sevClul \ eeks ago It
\' lS dec dcd to have meet ngs eVCI y
'll esd Iy and Fl day
DutIng the coal wuge co ltroversy
the PI es dent WDS sa d at tho WhIte
Ho 190 to have been ldv sed of the
meetl1g's 11d to h:1\o been I fOlmed
us to tho pIOglCSS h s adVisers were
muk ng towal d II settlement of the
co It,ovelsy He fin;allyt !took the
mattel out of the cub net s hand, and
suggested a settlement whIch the
mlnel s accepted
The state department Issued the
followong stntoment tOI ght
Secretal y Lansong has resIgned
al d h s resignatIOn has been accept
ed takIDII' effect today
liABIliTY OF f�RMfR
SOlOlfRS IS fXPlAINtD
W lsi ongton Feb 14 -Rober t Lan
lUg' ended h s calcer us secret lry of
staLe ye,terduy after P, es dent " I
son I ad accused h m of USUtp ng the
POWCl s of pres dent by calhng meet
lUGS of the cab net durong Mr W, I
son S Illness
llil Lansong denIed that he had
sought 0, Intended to ursup the pres
dentoal authollLy He added ho,,.
ever that he bel eved then and .t,ll
bohe, es thut the cabllet conferences
wele for the best onterest. of the
,.publoc that they were proper and
neceSSfUY becn.u3e of the PI eSldent 8
oondlt on, and that he would have
1o0en deleloct In hIS duty f 10. had
faIled to act 88 he dId
A. the 1 ecord .tand. MI Lnnlong
tendered hIS rellgmtoon and Mr W,I
Ion accented It The les gn.tlOn was
offered howe, or only after the pres
Ident undel the date of Feb 7 had
wrItten asking 1f It wero t1'ue that
MI Lans ng had called cab net meet
Ing. '" d stating Lhat If such were the
,,"se he felt It 1 ecessary to say that
UI del our constltut onal law and
practIce as developed h thel to no
ono but the preSIdent has the light to
.ummo 1 the heads of the executIve
depm tments Into conference
Mr LanSIng answeled two deys
l!ltel-Iast Mon,by-saYl 19 he had
called the cabonet conference because
he and others of thc PJ es der t s of
fie al fnm Iy felt that II v e.... of
the fa< t that wo WOlf dm ed com
mU1l1cr.tlOn W ih j ou t WI S \I se fOI
us to confel nfolllally togethel on
• mnltels as to wh ch actIOn
co 111 not be posLponed untIl you I
medICnl ach sels pelm tted you to
p S8 upon them
The secretalY concluded b) saytng
thnt If the pres dent bel eved he haa
faoled on hIs loyalty to h m and If
Mr VI Ilson no longer has confidence
m 111m he was ! cady to reheve you
of an) embart nssment by plac nil' m)
res1gnatlon 1n your hands'
The preSIdent r ephed la.t Wedn""
day that he was' much dlsappotnted
by Mr Lansing's lebter regardmg
, the so call.d cabonet meetmgs He
KId he found nothIng In the lecre
lary s letter whIch jUltlfies your ••
wmjltlon of preSIdential Iluthonty In
ouch a matter and added tbat he
mUlt frankly take advantage of your
kind suggestIon to resIgn
I must say contonued the presl
dent th t It would reheve me 01
embarrassment IVIr Secretary the
orr.tanrt8Smen of feel ng jOlT 1'e
luctnnce and d,vergence of Judgment
1f you would gIve up YOllr present
office and afl'OJ d me an opportun ty
to gelect some one else, hose mmd
, ot d morp w llongly go along w th
tnl e'
B fOI e h,s letter wa. WT tten the
day for the r_;gular cab ne��
NfAR lYNGHING
�N EVANS COUNTY
/
cnue Men In active a my 01 11 iVy
01 V cO he sn d ns such are e cempt
(, om tl e tax but the I w speclne"lIy
exempLs I hat POI t 01 0 f Lhell 1 lcome
Iece t:ld us compens It on f om Lhe
Umted States up to the amount of
$3 500 tn ony taxable ) ear Th,s
exemptIOn IS n uddltlO 1 to the p�r
sonal exemptIons of $1 500 and $2
000 allowed songle ..nd maIled per
sons and nppl es to � person of ether
sex In active eOI vice In the m htary
01 naval fOlCCS
It IS Imllted to compensaton re
celved duron&, the war termonatlOn of
wlllch w111 be foxed by a proclamatIOn
of the P,elldent The $3500 ex
emptIon apploes only to compensatIOn
r eeelved from the government and
not to Income enl ned or I cce \; ed
flom outSide BOUlces
Quarters fUl nIshed nn nrll13 or
11a\ y 0 <'9 IS compensatIOn nnd their
fall rental value must be consldeled
n a claIm for the $3 500 exempt on
Such amount In the case of OlIlCCJ:8
whose compensatIon fat the ta.xable
year was mOl etlan $3 500 must be
neluded n the letl rn DI d IS not
subject to the Lux The leturn IS
for the calend I yea
Pel sons "ho loft the mIl tary or
nav II servICe d lllng II e ycar 1919
d "hose I come oLher than the
uonount plOd Lhem by Lh I a em me lt
equaled Ot oxcceded $1 000 Ot $2
000 lccord nr: to I he I Illllltal statu,
mu t file a leturn on 01 before Malch
16 The tax s on ncomc In excess
of 1I ege Imounts "n" m"y be pu d 10
qt aterly Iflst IhnenLs the fillst of
wh ch ICCOlnPll y tl 0 fJ1 ng of thc
lcturns
Forms for repo tlng meon e may
be obtaoned from the collcctor of 10
tOI nal revel ue and deputy collectors
,---
RO) AL ARCH MASONS
WILL'CONFER DEGREES
eIdson A B Green 'l C Denmalk
und Logan DeLoach Upon all IvaI
there tI ey fOl d that Shellff Ken
nedy from 'latLnall county had
also been called and he and
Sheull' Hogers WIth a pos.e of thirty
or fOlty CIt zens wele holdIng the
neglo under guard In n 1 upstairs
loom I the couthouse
fhe atlack had becn made upon tho
sheroff s pll.oner �,bout 1 0 clock Sun
day III 0 I n ng nnd UpOI h,s I efusal to
del vel h m to the posse conSIderable
firong had been done onto the sheroff.
oftice The ...mdowl had beo" .hotROUMANIA RECflVES
TRACTORS AND AUTOS
out and the sherlll's and theor prllon
e, were barr caded 811'0lnst approach
f,om out.,ders
ShOl tly Iftel Lhe a roval of Shcllff
DeLoach and h s PUI ty communocn­
t on was e.tabhshed w th those who
had been wnotong outs do for the
neglo� und they cOllscnted to abal don
theu quest The negro was thel e
upon placed 10 an automobIle and
call ed to Savan tah
Jonel un aged netrro who w•••and
from the mvb throu&,h an effort of
Sher If I W HOlI'ers wns broulI'ht
to Savannah and locked UJl n the
Ch.tham county JUII
The n egl 0 hud been tllken to
court houoo by the ,hcrlff fOI .afe
keepIng The tlouble Btarted about
mIdnIght when the men demanded
th It the olheel lelease the neglo onto
the", custody When the sheroff Ie
fused they 01'0 ed f11 e Several wIn
c..Iow pnncs were smashed but no one
"US nJured J G Hogels brother
of the she I ff I I NeVIls N H
Hodges and H N DaVIS assIsted the
,hela- I dspClsmgllcrro,d
Accol dIg to I sL ILe I ent to the
lIfOlll ng NOlis a young wh te man
end u comp 1110 applouched the Ile
I I 0 S�Lul dry noght on one of the
pI nc pul streeLs of Clnxto and be
ga I beaL ng hIm They uccused h m
of turn I g up part of moollsh nera
and I nocked 111m down \\ hen -lIe de
med the chalge As a I eBult of the
lOW one of th" negro s assmlants rcMAN GET CALLS UPON HI ADS OF
c Ived a wound III the light SIde He
BEGIN PLANS FOR BIG AGRICUL-
TURAL EXHIBITION NEXT
LL IN STATESBORO
WORK ANIMALS DESTROYED­
WELCOME MACHINES TO AID
RECONSTRUCTION
Accord, g to a recent I eport from
thA Amerlcal Trude Agent at Bucha
test Houman," reccoved by the FOld
MOtOI Company s fore gn depart
mel t New Yotl CIty a cons gnment
of 200 Fotd motol cats and 180
Fotdson tractors weIO amongst
fi sL s nce tl e end of the Wot
may be co Sidet cd i..'S one of the most
mpotLa It because of the p�rt they
\\ 11 111l1Y on the leconstrucLIO 1 of
buttle scured hunglY Houm non
Spealllg of the a1, , II of tractols
the I 0pOl t SOld 'l he FOldson
AUtOtlUdol thOlgh completely un
I no\ n 111 RoumulllR obinl cd n very
laIge success at lts fil::;t demonstIa
tlOIlS wh ch were followed WIth the
gl eutest Interest by 11 lalge number
of tal-rners 01) account of Its lcmark
able qu"ht es and of the serVlces It
can �o In th s cou"tlY wherll.the \\olk
ammals have been destroy d bS the
enemy 1 IvnSlOn dur ng the war
More than three fourths of the
stock arrIved has already been sold
and IS employed all over the country
to the dehght of the Roumanoan far
melS who are seeIng here a great
future for the autotractor
ReporLong on the sale of
tor cara the trade Ilgent lays
Ford AutomobIle. were sold Immt­
dlately on theIr arroval .nd the Noel
Company Ii waItIng ...ry nnxlOusly
a second consIgnment of 120 ma
chloes whIch ha\ e been ordered at
the Ford monufactory and whleh
fOl the grcate.t part arc rtlready re
sel ved by theIr customers
Sh pmel ts of ngr cultural rna
chonery from the Ol,ver ChIlled Plow
Works AmerIcan Seed" g Company
a d the Roderock Lenn Manufactur
11lg' Comp lny to be used In connec
ton w th the Fordsol tlRctor hltve
also been receIved In Bucharest
of a "hlte man Saturday eval ng fOI
hUVlng bll d tlgol I quor II I s pos
"es .on TI e \\ hie man beloeved the
negro had nfolrncd ago nst him nnd
he f nd hl� ir cr d rn sed n. tow WIth
the I eglo fhe negro shot 0 e of
them In Ihe 10 v tl c \\0 md be nf,
only sloght A mob tlolel pOI fOlme I
and tIcn tt de 1 the lorrro wI C 1 de
ma HI WllS I emsLou by tl e shel IT
FAIR PRICfimis ION
TO REGULA if RHH
MUNICIPALITIES TO ORGAN
IZE AGAINST PROFIl EERS
ALlallu Feb 16 -Folio v ng
announccment sever I days 1 go tht t
the reut ploOteers of Georg I woull
undergo a probe at the hands of tho
.tate fn ... proc� commISSIOn J6hn A
Manget state falr price Cal miSSion
er ln a telegram from Ho' Snrmg;s
Ark wh ...e he Ii recove"nll' 1.rom 3
nervous breakdown yestelday ap
pealed to the c tll counCIl of Atlllnta
to appomt ImmedIately Il rent com
mISSIOn to In"estlgate a SItuatIOn the
commIS'lon descrIbes as dIstress
IIg
Such actIon was vdvocated at a
I cent mee�lng of tho •
erat on of I abol "hcn cono� lall t
from more th�n !50 rent payers were
b,ollght to the_attc! tlon of the abor
meR fOI co 1 �c at on lIfr lr.get
decluled shortly before he 13ft tor
Arkansas bhot apPlOxlmately th,s
same number of renters haol apploed
at-))IS 0 Ces for re',ef, statmg tb.y
10 0 cloek Saturday
lIght the sheulf placed the neglo
ndel allest and took hIm to the
court house lwo hoor. later tho
mob attempted to force an entrance
B t the door Early Sunday morning
the sheroff succeeded In gett"'g the
,negro Into an automobIle arrovlnll'
hel e a few hOUri later
A mcetong of the stockholdels of
the Bulloe I County Faor ASSOCIatIOn
IS called for next Saturday morlllne
III StatesbolO to be held ut 11 00
o clock The object of the meetmg
II to elect dIrectors for the ensulOg
yeal and to lay planl for the bIg falw
noxt fall
Statesboro Ch IpLel No 59 Hoyal
Arch Masons WIll entenam a cIa••
of eleven cand date. for the Royal
Arch degree WIth an, oyster supper
at Berne. I e.taurant Froday Evenmg
Feb 20th at 7 30 0 clock
After the supper they WIll repaIr
to the lodge room where the deJll"ee
WIll be conferred on tbe followmg
candIdate.
Frank M Rowan Howell C Cone
George T Groover Atney H Strrek
land Bev"'rly H Moore W lIter M
Jo nhon H Cloflo ['ord ,n P.u.p
ert D Rackley 'lhom"s C Denmark
R�udon Olhll' and Joel D DaVIS
I he Statesbolo chap tel was never
mOl e prosperone flom x to ten ap
phcatlons nre received at nearly ev
elY mueLlng and the chapter finds Jt
necc �S81 y to have called convocatIOn!
I I OJ der to keel' up WIth the work
S MARIN£S DISCOVER
AN AIR FISHING TRIBE
Mamlla Feb 1� -Ever hear of
nor fishong?
An ulr flshmg trIbe of Igorot. was
recently d,scovered north of here by
a hlktng de!;ucl ment of U S (Mar neB
They fly queer lookmg kltea WIth
baIted hooks nt the end of theIr
tUlls overy evemng about dusk
They fiijh for bai" III the Ir
DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE
WAS NOT SIGNED ON JULY 4, 1776
This is only one of many little known
facts developed by the research which
preceded the publication of the series
of articles on Our Government, now being
distributed without charge to the friends and
patrons of t_ Institution.
If you will call we shall be glad to add your
name to our mailing list to receive the entire
series. You incur no obligation.
BANK OF STATESBORO,
. Statesboro, Ga.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Gounty.
Euler A. Nesmith. administmtor
of the estate of N. J. Nesmith. tie­
erased. having applied .Eor letters of
dismission from said ndmlnistra tion,
notice is hereby given that said appli­
cation will be henrd at my ofllce on
the nrst Monday in March, Ifl20.
This 3nl LIllY of Februarv. 1920.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
FOR CONGRESS.
To the Voters of the First Congres­
sional District .of Georgia:
In confc rrnity with n statement
heretofore made, I avail myself of
this opportunity of forrnully an­
nouncing my cnndidacy for Comrress
from this district in tho next pr-imary.
After carefully and seriously co naid­
.ring the matter, J believe that I may
be uble to serve the people in sorno
matters of vital importunce to them,
and I earnestly solicit your support,
I will am ounce my platform Inter.
Sincorely yOi.XS
WALTER W. SHEPPARD.
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURTS
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT.
To the Voters of Ogeechee Circuit:
I hereby announce as a candidate
for Lhe omce of Judge of the superior
courts of the Ogeech.e circuit. I
shall appreciate your vote and BUP�
port in the stnte primary to bo held
during the year 1920.
H. B. STRANGE.
FOR SOLICITOR - GENERAL OF
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT.
fro the Voters of Bulloch County:
Having been solicitor of the city
court of Millen for the paot eight
years. and believing that my expe­
rience is such that I am Qualified to
perform the duties of the solicitor
general of the new Ogeechee circuit.
I hereby announce myself as n candi­
date for this office, subiect to the
next Dcmoerntic prirnary:, and re­
lIJIectfully alk four your support. If
elected, I prom i.e to faithfully Bnd
Impartially discharge the dutie. of
the office without re.pect of persons,
Being lined up with no I1Iftn or le\
of men. I am m.king my appeal to
CIIch and every individual voter In
YOUI' county and the entire circuit
You,.. respectfully,
.
WILLIE WOODRUM.
For Letters of Admini.! rat iou,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Ceo W. Waters having nppl ied for
ncrmancnt ]cLtct's of ndminhiLration
upon the estate of M. S. Walers, do­
cen cd, notice is hereby given that
said application wil be beard at my
office on the nrst Monday in Mal'"h,
1020.
This 3rd day of Pebruary 1920.
S. L. MOORP., Ordinul'Y.
----
Fot" Letters of Admilli5�r.ati"n..
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. L. Miller huving applied for per_
manent letters of administration upon
the estate of M. F. Miller, deceased,
notice is hereby given thnt said ap­
plication will be heard at my oflice
on the fil'st Monday n March, 1920.
,This 8rd day of Februllry. 1920.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
BRICK STORES FOR RENT.
J expect to build three brick stores,
20x75 feet, on West Main street, dur­
ing the spring, and parties who are
thinking or l(o.iJlg in.to bu.ine.. can
see me about a store.
J. A. BRANNEN,
NO.4 Courtland St.( 1jon3tc)
After )'011 eat-alwajB take
E�!�a!l�
InBtantly relievesH••rtbum, Bloat.
..dGailY F••I!na. Stopa fooOOouring
repeatin�, and all stomach miseries:Ala. dluedlon UK! appetite. Keepo stomach
ft'Wcetand euong. InctUUlolI VibUt;?artd POl).
•1U�����I�����O�::J:!l�6��:�at�:�t
�� two a dAY to nno it. Poeitivel,y suar8DteGd
t4I pluaao or wo will refund!�. Got. btl
.... tod"7. Yo. wUh....
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY
----
To the Voters of the Ogeeche Judicial
Circuit:
I hereby nnnounce my candidncy
for nomination as Solicitor-Goneral
of the Ogeechee Circuit in the next
Democratic pl'imary. I will g-rently
appreciate all support given me.
Respectfu lIy.
A. S. ANDERSON.
FOR FIRE INSURANCE
see J?reetorius & Watson or '1'. C,
PurvIs. ., you nrc wanting to build
n house in Statesboro on monthly Rub-My-Tism i, n powerful antisep ..
payments, see us also. as we l'epre- tic; it kills the Poison caulIet! from in ...
sent the Statesbo)'o Loun & Trust fedcd cub, cures old eore5, totte I,
Company. (l5jRn1�_____ (11mnr20)
M'V'''''-;'.N'o./'''.h''V�v.r.v.......v:v.'V'o�·.",,,''N>.'''''v-N-.�-v.
MONEY! MONEY! MONEY! �
AT SIX PER �ENT PER ANNUM. =-
All the money that you want at six per cent. per an- :0-
num, and you can have from ONE TO TWENTY YEAHS -:
in which to pay it back, you do not pay the interest for any �
longer time than you use the money. ...
YOU GET ALL THAT YOU BORROW. �
l!'igures will not reveal anything other than facts, in- ;>
vestigate and save money that you work for,
- �
ONLY FIFTEEN DA\':S TO COMPLETE TRANSACTION �
On Farms or City Property. C'')llections a Specialty. �
.................1VU....�V.��:;����;.����h��,y� ....�.....j
,. I I I I I 1+++++-1-+++++++-1-++++++++++-:'+++++++1
� DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE i� 227 195:t STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO. 7.=1= St!".tesbor'.l, Ga. "I
I Fune:ral Directors and Embalmers J
+ Calls answered day 01· night. ·r
t EXPERIENCED MAN PROMPTNESS AND �
o!o IN CHARGE EFFICIENCY .!-
h o!o
"+·l-�z.+�·+·:··l..-t-+I>!"·i·"·+ '. +·:·"'·+·I"oln�:·=··l"·'''c-:,,' '··-1--++�I·+·I-·�++-I-:
. THURSDAY, PEBRUARY tl, t920
t�- --
THIEF TAKES STAKES I
BET ON ELECTION I
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY II, 1920
..
GEORGE L. WILLIAMS, Secy-Treas.
METTER NATIONAL FARM LOAN
ASSOCIATION.
RULLOCti TIMES A0'4D STATESBORO NEW:!
SECRETARY OF INTERIOR
GIVES INTERESTINGr'ACTS
...
There arc about twenty-five million
families in the United States-lind
five million automobiles. Approxi-
!
mutely fourteen rnillion families own
their own homes, and six out of ev­
ery ten fum ilies have a telephone.
These ar-e some of the illuminating
Jacts "concerning the prosperity and
progressiveness of the United States,
a. stated by Franklin K. Lane, Sec­
revary of Interior, in an. interview
given 8 few days ago to the Ncw
York Times, Secretary Lane is con­
sidered one of the brai.rc-it men in
the Wilson cabi ret, and has at hi.
commend an Ilmnzi:1g fund of val­
uc.b le data on the condition and pros­
pority of the country, D'scussing
the outlook for 1920, he disclosed
umoug others. the !O:lo"ling inter­
ostiug {.",ctL'
'I'horo are about 25,000,000 fami­
lie. in the United States, and 5,000,-
000 automobiles-one fer every nrth
fnmily. "We have more automobiles
than all tho rest of the world put to­
gether," SllYS Mr. Lane. "There is
no athol' country in which one -family
in 60 has a machine."
About 14,000,000 families in tlli.
call ntl·y own their own homes.
"But," says Mr. Lane, "this isn't as
good a showing as it should be, 01'
will be."
Six hundred million people went
Lo moving pictur-e shows in the Unit­
ed States lust yenr; the entire pcpu­
lation six times over.
In what other country, says MI'.
Lane, can you hear of crowds of
from 10,000 to 50,000 people daily
-and on business days of. the week
-nUellding contests in notional
sports, such as baseball games in the
surnmcr?
There is hardly a family in the
United States that does not tuke a
daily newspaper; at IC:1st, the per­
centage thnt does not is extremely
small "Yet," says 111'. Lane, "I was
in an English village ten years ago,
in which 50 Inmilies lived .and only
two dailies wore taken in the entire
f_
town."
One Amcricnn unjversity-Colum­
bia-hus mal'O students th::tn any oth_
el' university in the world, except:ng
pel'hnps one ill Cairo, where the
COIlSO of stutly is pincipnlly confined
to committing the KOl'un to memory,
"There arc 25,000,000 boys and
girls going to school in the United
States, and it is a 100 to 1 shot that
the Ill'ure president of the United
SLntes, no matter who he m£lY be,
will have gone barefooted fl) school
and worked for $3 Or $4 u ".ek at
his f"il'st job."
'Ve produce more mechanical in­
ventions each yeur thnn the other two
largest nations of the wol'ld combin­
ed. Not one-fourth of our soil i.
tilled, and if America were inh�bited
us Europe is, we could &upport
five hundred million people,
HOur ordinary white bread is cok.
to one-holt the popUlation of Europ •.
W. have our problem., but th.y are
piffling when contrueted with tho••
of other Innd.. No man who io will­
ini to work here needs to atarv••
No mftn ..ho iB wi1lin� to work and i.
thrifty but can becomo an indepen­
dent land ownor,"
Mr. Lnne i! evidently not an ex­
ponent of govcl':1mcnt ownlrship­
and he incidentally poys the telephono
comp.nies of the United States a
compliment upon their management
under private ownership, for he says:
"Six families out of every ten in
this country huve telephone., and ,�ith
nil its delinquencies we have 1-\ bet­
ter servi c thn n is possessed by nny
government-owned system thnt I
hove met with in Europe,"
---0---
Sec us before buyb\g' your alltomo_
bilo Ul'�ti-Fisk and G.l,dYI1,'11·--uH
:;i�ea, We 011 :3HVe you money. Al­
derman & ¥ul'nocl<:. Brooklet. Ga.
(12fehtfr)
-.-�,,---
TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons nre forcwul'ned not to
hunt or fi:-;h 01' ot let'wj�e trcSprtSB on
the lands of the undersil!lleL1. in the
-! 7�h dblrict of Bulloch county un-
der sb'irt penalty of the Inw.
'
This Janunrv 16, 1920.
MRS. ELLA Ml 'CEY.
Millisn Packets Of
Flower Seed Free,
We 'believe in flowers around the
home. of the South. Flowers brllbtOll
up tbe home Burroundll.g. -""d ,1"•
pleasure and .a"sfaction to th_ ..fll.
have theIn.
We bave Bet aside more th-.p oa..
mllUoa packots of seed of �_t4flll;
yot 0... 11-,. crown Rowers t.o 1It'llv",
to our c..tomen &llIa' .,..Ins tor Iti.
beaullfrlDI ot their home�.
RasUnp' 1920 Seed Cal&lOClM II
aow roady. llrllllant conr !Ii ilAlurlil'
coloro, 100 Poces at rard"" anti flLl1b
IntormaUoD, profusely UluBtrate4. It'.
the one worth wb lie seed book tor
soutbern J;a.t"deners and tarmel'8. This
catalogue Is absolutely tree to ·you on
l'equ�8t. Your name and liddl'eas on
a POSlHI card or III letter, wUl bring It
to you byseturn mail.
1'bls 1920 Catalogue will show you
Just how you can get rive paokets of
!lower 6eeds (five dtrtcl'ent sorts) ab­
soluLely I'ree of cost tbls spl'lng. Sp.nd
for tL.ls catalugue todllY withoUL tall
No obligation to buy an:,UlIllt; unles�
)'ou want to. H. G. I1ASTlllGO CO
Secdsmen, AtlantOi, Ga..-(Advt.)
.,
Money Cannot Buy Any Better.
E. D. Gruppe. a lending merchant
of St, Maurice. La., writ.es: "For B
cathartic I especially recommend
Foley Catha rtic Tablets, knowinl( as
IdoiliatmOneymnn��y�y��I:������������������������������������������te�." They act promptly. without ------pam or nausea. They clear the bow-
els. sweeten the stom"ch and tone un
the liver. Not habit forming. Sold
by Bulloch DruD' Co.
• OLD LINE MORTGAGE MEN ATTACK
FEDERAL FARM LOAN ACT­
Federal Land, Banks Win in Court.
About six months ago. suit .wn. brought in the United State.
court at Kansas City. Missouri. at the instance of the Farm Mort­
gage Bankers (the old line mortgage men) attacking the Federal
Farm Loan Act generally. The District Court promptly decided this
suit aguinst the mortgnge men.
The old line mcrtgage people have been unable to compte with
the Federal Land Balik rates and it is claimed that it is unfair for
the government to nssist farmers in the way the Federal Land Banks
arc doing-the bonds being tax exempt and selling at above Pill'.
�t is the opinion of most people, farmers especially, that the most
Important factor of these United States in the development of the
farms and by 80 doing the entire wealth "and interest of all people
will be vastly increased-and in these times of increased prices fdr
manufactured goods and low price. for furm products the farmer
doesn't understand why a system that i. designed to assist him by
loaning him money at low rates should be interfered with.
The case wns .ppealed by the Farm Mortgal(e Bunkers to the Su­
preme Court which' re-convenes March lost, 1920. lind no apprehension
IS felt as to the final result of the lifiglltion.. Applications will be
received as usunl but lonns will not be cosed until after the decision
of the court.
WORTH WUGHf.IN I.... +' ...�++++++>++++<-
GOLO,-II[ ASSERTS i A L'D E R MAN & FLYNl
HOWARD GAINS FOURTEEN +
POUNDS TAKING TkNLAC t
t
.
E'NTERED STORE AT NIGHT AND
ROBS SAFE OF $700 IN CASH.
PART OF IT ON WAGER.
Some thief entered the rear door
of the Rocket Store last night and
made a clean-up of $700 in cash which
had been left in the safe.
Oddly enough, $'100 of this sum is
said to have been money left in the
hands of one of the clerk. as n wager
on the election results, and was to
hsve been delivered this morning to
the buckers of some successful candi­
dates in yesterday's primary.
The safe contained other things
of value, but nothing else has been
missed.
The robbery wos discovered this
morning by Mr. Hurl Rimcs, an em-
, ployee of the store, when he opened
up for the day. The real' door had
been broken in. The safe stood by
the door and was unlocked. Mr. J.
A. Wilson, proprietor of the store,
states that he believes he locked the
�==========================�
safe Inst night, but thore was no evi-
=
dence that it had been forced. Ei-
ther the safe had been left unlocked,
or the work was of an expert. r
----
They are beautiful in design, but
their greatest buty is in their econom­
ical operaton-Maxwell.
-
.32 WEST MAIN STREET
AND LAYS CANE ASIDE,
Having purchased the Automobile re­
pair business formerly known as the West
-
Main Garage, we are in position to do first­
class repairing at moderate prices.
All makes of cars taken care of in
workman-like manner.
'_.
"I've gained fourteen pounds in
six weeks taking 'I'anlac and now I'm
a well man," said Henry S, Howard,
a well known farmer and stock raiser
o( King Hill, Idaho.
II] had suffered from rheumatism
und indigestion twelve years," he
continued, "and could hardly eat a •
thing because" everything went
against me and I had no appetite.
Every joint in me was swollen with
rheumatism and hurt so I could hard.
ly bear to be touched, I was in such
a bnd fix I couldn't work and had to
use a wnlking stick to get along, Tho
first bottle of 'I'anluc made "great
change in my feelings, my rheuma­
tism soon left me and I threw my
st.ick aside, for now I can walk as
well .8 anybody.
"And eat! Why, I just can't get
enough and I feel like I could do a.
much work as I ever could. 'I'anlac
is worth its weight in gold, and it
hus convinced me that there'! at
least one medicine that will do whut
they say it will and I want to do my
i:�,l;t in letting everybody
know about:: {WE CArlRY A LARGE STOCK 01' FINISHED MONUMENTS
Tnnlac is sold in Statesboro by W.:: AT OUR PLANT IN SAVANNAH. COME AND SEE WHAT
1-[, Ellis Co.-Adv.
I
YOU ARE BUYING, SAVE MONEY AND GET QUICH DELIV-
FOR SALE AT ONCE.
ERY. IF YOU CAN'T COME, WRITE US ABOUT WHAT YOU
62 acres of land in fork of Black NEED.
��·�:t���e Gli�s�� I�n�::��m::i�� � We GuaranltneeEOveUrryWpoarrktiTcuolBare. Firat-Classplace. 'I'his'-notice will not appealn��ain, so apply at once toAARON M'ELVEEN,
(300cttfc) Stilson. Ga.
IMAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONSBear in mind that I represent 1111 THE CAPITAL MONUMENT COthe leading magazines and ludies' -publicutions, and will be glad to ' Corner Bull and Forty-Third Streett, Facing Estill Avenuesend in subscriptions for either oldor new subscribers. Please let me P. O. Box 1112 SAVANNAH, GA, Telephone 4996
have the opportunity to serve you in L::ecil
\V. Brannen, Mgr,. .Jno. M. Thayer, Aut, Mlr.
this capacity,
-
Miss LUCY McLEMORE. I' 'NoYNt�W.!'N.l'a··················· 0(4dec�t ) �.n .nn..� •••• 0 ••••�
Automobile accessories, Gas and oils
for sale.
ALDERMAN & FLYNT
S. C. ALDERMAN A. M,. FLYNT
REAL DYEING AND CLEANING
Morrumerrts OLD THING<:;' MADE TO LOOK LIKE NEW.
LIVE AGENTS WANTED
THE LARGEST AND BEST CLEANING PLANT SOUTH MRS, RUTH SELIGMAN
DIES IN SAVANNAH
MONTGOMERY FRENCH DRY
CLEANING CO. (Morning News.)
Mrs. Ruth Seligman and her day­
old infant died yesterday morning .
The mother'. death OCCUlTed at 11
o'clock iollowing an attack of in­
fluenza-pneumonia. BMh will be
buried today. Mrs._l!;eligmnn was
19 years of age and was a native of
New York. She had been a resident
of Savannah a number of years.
Mrs, Seligman is survived by her
husband, Mose Seligman j her-parents,
Mr. 311d Mrs, M. Pincus, Cairo, Ga.;
one brother, Abe Pincus, and two sis­
ters, Misses Stella and Pearl Pincus.
The funeral will be held this morning
at 11 o'clock from the residence, 110
Abercorn street, Rabbi Levine will
conduct the services.
MONTGOMERY. ALABAMA.
22.ian-5-19feb-9mBr
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:i: AKINS' DAIRY SELL CLEAN MILK. i.. i If you are a patron of Akina' Dairy, you +
.;. know thia is true. If you are not, let us *
give you the proof. We give prompt and -1-
regular service, and our pi-ices are as low t
as is consistent with present conditions. *
Remember to clean our bpttles and set �
them out for us daily, thus aiding us in rene �
_l
dering efficient service. I
W. AMOS AKINS +
� t
R. F. D. No.1, Statesboro, Ga. �
,- !-+-I_++++-I-.I-+++++++'I-+-I--I-+-I-+++++++'I-++-I'++++'1-++
BEAVER. BOARD
FOR BETTER WALLS & CEILINGS
Is in a Class by Itself
for. it is the Finest
Quality Flour Any
Amount of Money
Can Buy
--:-Dolly Dimple ready mixed flour is the
fmest self-lis�g flour on the market to­
day at any .p�ce. It co:;ts mO're than a.nother s�lf-nsmg flour, but it is more tha�
worth It,
-You can buy Dolly Dimple in the BLUE
doll sack and you will then get' the finest
nat.ura.l soft Wheat f10ur ever milled
whIle In the �,ED dO'li sack, you get th�self-same quality made self-rising.-A LARGE DOLL FREE without extra
cost, from each sack.
-Your gTocer has Dolly Dimple
Flour, readY-mixed or plain--a.sk
for it!
"You Can't Expect Beaver Board
R�sults Unless This Trade-mm'k is
on-the Back of the BOai·d You Buy"
Look for it. Be sure this mark is on the
back of every panel of wall board you buy.
.fill wall board Is nol Beaver Board, Like
every other good product it is imitated, and
while some of these imitations may look like
Beaver Board they can never act like Beaver
Board.
To be sure of lasting wall and ceiling
sali faction look for the Beaver Boatel trade­
mark on the back of every panel of wall­
hoard you buy.
w. H. GOFF CO., Di§tribut�rs
State§borr-o, Ga.
DARBY LUMBER CO.
STATE\.�BORO, GA..
BETTER THAN BONDS-BETi'fER
THAN PREFERRED STOCK
Six Per Cent.
- Loan Certificates
6 Per Cent Per Annum Payable Quart�rly
1?etter for the reason th�t t�ey areey are secured by the best
security on earth-substantIal 1 nproved real estate right here in
?ill' own growing city. As the c�ty grows your security enhances
III value. Better for the reason that the interest is payable quar­
terly and they can be cashed in at par without loss of a day's inter­
est. No coupons to cut. No government forms to fill in. Inter­
est is sent to your door by mail. You are not required to go on the
open market to sell, but simply b -ing your Certificate to our Bank­
ing rooms, endorse it and get· your money. Sold all over the
United States. $100 and up.
STATESBORO, GA., April 3, 1919.
G. A. MERCER COMPANY,
Savan .ah, Ga.
Dear Sirs:
I wish to thank you for th= prompt payment of Cer­
tificates of Loan held by me in your Company.
When I purchased $5,000 of these Certificates- on Feb­
ruary 7, 1918, my intention was to hold them, but on ac­
count of the low price of coton, I was forced to cash in
my certificates rather than sell my cotton. I did cash
them in on December 1, 1918, with 6 per cent interest
and without the loss of a day's interest.
I expect to purchase more of yOUT certificates, as I
know' of no investment with so good a yield of interest
and immediate convertibility into cash.
Yours very truly,
.'" �\\"":'·;ii(��'+;�. ):���I
(Call and see original letter and get name of writer.)
G. A. Mercer Co�pany
Investment Bankers
Phone 1178 9 East York St.
References:
Any Bank or Trust Company in Savannah.
-�.'" , 1/N'
"i:�'�'1f�,<,�--....: ".-, �--� '>::--��
\ ',,-
'
.....
10 ',. J
Best For The Farmer ',' "':"
.
We recommend the Cretrac Tank Type Tractor-the all-purpose
tractor to anyone _!iesiring to reduce operating costs where a mo­
bile power plant is requi'rPd. The Cletl'ac being particularly
adapted for farming, road construction or repairing and indus·
trial work. '. ,
Correspondence invited. Information cheerfully furnished. Dem­
onatrations arranged.
506 Savannah Band &. Tru&� Company Building
Phone 3555 p, O. Box 1&17 S.avannahf, Ga.
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+ . +
:j: DEEP WELLS AND WINDMILLS- :I:
:j: +
+ I am prepared to
bore deep wells; instull pumps, gllsoline en- +.+
-s. gines, windmills, tanks, and steel construction, +
t·
+
AREMOTOR WINDM!LLS a Specialty. Prompt..... lu.r.nteed. +.
See or wl'lte me for prices und othe,' particulars. -I-
. 10 :30 a. m.-Sunday-School Mass
:t.
:j: meeting in churge of J. n. Bradley.
_B. J CAL H 0 U N :t
11 :30 n. 111'.-Sermon by '1'. J.
T Cebb.
i- Telephone 283-J p. O. Box 59'1 S'I' ATESBORO, GA. .J-
T +"�-+'H'++-I'+'H-++++':'+':-+++++'l-+O{-++-l--H-++++++'H'';'- STATEMENT TRESPASS NOTICE.
t--:.·l'+'l-·H+·l-·H·-!·-:·+·I-+++++++H-+++++++++++-!-+·:-++ f All persons u,'e CorewE1'ned not to
+ :t.
City of Sto.te,boro fOI" MonCh 0 fish, hunt, houl wood 01' otherwise
+
. Jnnuary, 1920. I trespass on the land. oC the J. D.
+ Back of Every Member Bank: Streng,h for Every Emergency.
.. RECEIPTS Blitch estute in the 1320th district,
+ + Balance .lan. hL $2,466.30 under stl'ict penalty of the
lAW
,,_ + BUlldml! pel'm,t, 6.00 (5feb3tp) MRS. J. D. BLITCH.
"'+' t- Wuter taps ------------- 26.251 USED CARS FOR SALE-.--Fmes 341.85+ + Pound fees 9.50 To make room for a shipment of+ Cemeterv lots sold 26.00 Maxwell cars. we will sell at 11 sucri
+
I
General tr·xes collected --- 2,700.00 lice two Or three used cars thut hnvc
+ Spe lUI tuxes 365.00 been thoroughly overhauled. All i,
:j: Water and hghts 3,482.76 fine condition. If you wont a useo
:I: Tl-iIS ONE SUBJECT OF STRENGTH- �•.__ Se,"el' __
D
__l_S_B_U_R__S_E_M__E_N_IT__
S 1001' or the best lIght car in America,
+ � c�.venget.
--------------$ l��:�g
see us.
SCARBORO & WEST.
:t A Lank is as strong as its resources-behintl :j:\�����si��e�'v":te-"-;-;'d-li�1(-h-t� 1,}g:6801- us we hal'e the Federal Reserve System with + PO;ice snlorv ------------ 328.00+ -I- St. ble expense 169.34
I 11 f $2 200 000 000
+ Street clenning --------- 243.00
go ( re�erves 0 , , ,. :j: ��\��;. 1�1���i'��-��������� ,3it�g
_
.1- Sewer bond coupons 1,500.00
Your bank should be the strongest + F,reman salury ---------- 75.00
+ + Clerk salary 160.00
+ -ready for any emergency.
+ C,ty engineer salary ----- 50.00
01- + Blil pbYl1ble 1,500.00
* *
Interest ond discount 42.34
O f '1" d
• Accounts payuble -------- 54.00
:t
ur aCl Ibes an resources are_ at your
j+
����;hatl:sn 1;'�t�I�S-======== g�
+ service,
Power plant pay roll 1,094.24
'�'T'Le CIT1Z 'l:'NS lilANK ��t{:-��c��;��i;�5s�===�= 3,m:i�f 1 ,/, L:.J LJ 666 quickly,relieves Colds ftnd La •
i *
:;rippe, Constipation, Bllioulnell,
.. ou of Appetite and Headaches. 3-11
Netter, Georgia
--�----"
TO SURRENDER CHARTER.
-
:t GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'--'1.+++++",.1,++++,'-++++.:-+01..:-+-1.+.1--1..1--1'++++-1-++-1-+++
'1'0 the Super,or_Court of said County.
1" ." The petition of Arcola Supply Co.
......................Y'o ..,.h."'••••"'h ol'N"'oIYV' ..,."' V
•••"'1'01'..... .hows:
1. It is a corporation created and
�rganized under a chart"r granted by
the superior court of said county o!,
October 28, 1918.
2. At a meeting ot its stockholders
duly ""lled for the purpose, held at
its principal ofilce in Arcola. Ga.. on
December 24th, 1919, a resolution
was adopted by the affirmative vote
of the owners of ail its capital stock
as follows:
"Resolved that Arcola Supply Com­
pany sUITender it. charter and fran­
chise to the.J!tate and be di.solved as
a corporation. and that a petition for
said surrender and dissolution be filed
at once in the supe";or court of Bul­
loch county."
3. Said corporation owes .. 0 debts
My place i. on your car. and its dissolution may
be allowed
You need me. ,
and it. assets disposed of without in-
jury or injustice to any stockholder
You ""n't gl't ,long without me or creditor. ' .
I take hard blows without II murmur. Wherefore petitioner prays that
Give me nlenty of air-it is life to me. the court WIll grant "n order fixing
I don't care to nllngle with bad cOlllpany. ouch I1S curbstone., broken
a time for the hearing of this peti-
glass 01' ca,·_tracks.
tinn and directing that it be-flIed and
notice given by publication. and that
- Overloads tiro me. ' petitioner's surrender of its charter -..
� Tl'eyat mUefT"il' Can�'HI
will
BgiVeAyouTEXTCELELERNTSyER.VICCE·O_ • and fl'l1nchise
be accepted and its
"'
- di�solution HS a COl'pol'atlOn be allow-
ed in' accoruance with statute.
� �
REMJi�R PROCTOR,
.
It SEIBALD STREET,
STATESBORO, GA. � .-f'etitioner's Attorney.
�GEORGIA-Bulloch County.I'rt"J'r/'oI'JYN.I'.."'.;y..W...·N"'•..,.N�YolYV'h
•
Pel'sonally appeated W. L. McE)-
+ ....+ .... _. + ..++ ._++ .... I +..tl++++�
veen who on o"th says that he "s
it.:i-wH+<�+Ha++Ht··,H to!-�le·.'d'···�... �
.. T
_! l��:\l:"O:'�\:::;"i;���"r;
_1_ Sworn to and suLsc, ibcd before
me
_•
I � !
th,s 24th dav of December. 1919.
:t
w. J. BRANN�N,
:r.
N.P&J.P.
.; WE_ARE IN "'HE MARKET FOR. MEAT * The fore��o'�:�)��tiO" of Arc�la
.!- oj- Suppl Comllnny for SI11"'cy,dor
of ltS
-I_ HOGS ARE PAY THE HIGHEST MAR- t chatel' "nd (li"solution uS a corpol'-
.,.!_
.I
+ aLl on ,'end nnd comndored. Ordered
t VTE"r PR CE FOR THEM. "I'het
Sll ne bo fllud in th.e office of the
.�
I\.. .� clerk of Blllloch S11perIOr court. and
.... + that s'lid petit'on be heard at
lhe
'1- "R''''TC T'-IEM TO US EVERY WED
-t- COU1'( houGe or iltld county on the
_;_ .D. U'I J.'
1-' _" ..".
126th duy of April. 1920.
and that a
.... NE� ,.." JI. '1.7',
T cupy of said noti'e and of this order
+ _JJ� 1 1" be published onre a week for four
.10 >j." I (l'ek� l>l'iol' to t e salCl hearing in.... .; Bulloch 'Time::}. the newspapur whcre-
+ +"." in the sheriff's �dvcrb5C!11ents for+ _ said county are published.
-i- fIIH�m � I{;(i'� �ilItMlN:!' t
At chambers 31st day of Dcc .. 191D
:j: ,�1!i;� i ItfljiJ. _.
'
B ''U1�. -1+-- Judge Superior tou�isLg:,;;��� Ju-
t
- dicial Circtllt.
.
CTATESBORO GA ,/ *'\ �iled
m otHee this 28th day of J.n-
••
;) ,. ual y, 1920. DA" N. RIGGS,
,I Cleric Bulloch Superior Court.
'.'.++ :t.'l-ol":->i.+++-I--I-fl+.t'+'l-+++1"l--I,,*++++"-+"·+-l-"-oH'+-! (29jan4tc)" !
,
1 FOR SALE ;'+l-.H_H·++++++++++++++"'-+++++++T+++++++"'·+IB U L L 0, C H TIM E::;
the heavy financial burdens incident CLA3S1FIE';) A..uS, - *to the ra iaing of atrike funds and the . -- SEA I S'L AND BAN K
Ai,,} payment of the sn lnriea and expenses PREPARE'Cor fighting the boll wec-.6 - cvlider Studebaker
*of st rike olllcials when the state vll. lLUMJ:.R '" BILL ::lIMMONS·1t .: . A 1 S b G
'
�l'Je �it1tesboru IIl�\:';� stands ready, at uli tunes, and with- (29Juntfc) 01Jl'mg' car In
- con-
_
tales oro, eorgla
out cost of any kind 01' loss of time KI LL the boll wcevil :
usc cal�iu1l11 d ition new tires, A ':I: Assets of Bank-over one Ml'lll'on Dollars-B. T 11.l'<bR, l�,jl�or and M.anage,·. h d 1- r raenutc und dusters. 1l0Mr,l & :. ••to workers, to give t em a square en _B. ILL SIMMONS. 129J�'!.!Cc) barcain If taken qt once, _�_ •in connection With all controverseries - .� $1 000000 00
�with their employers? So�� °B':p���n�'��r�:ts��iJ�/n,;o�.� I App),y aJ; this office.:j: \'"_ - ning. W. C. PARKER. • I - + In these days of p lenti f'u l money und booming times, w!IY notTHE PRESIDENT AND MR. BRYAN (19febtfc) EXECUTOR'S SALE. :j: save 11P something for old age und the rainy days?--------------- - --- FOR RENT-Apurt,,,.nt of four GEORGIA-Bulloch County. �_ Why. throw "way your money for foolish things? Why be a •'l'ERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: In Washinglon the belief docs not rooms and buth, on Soutlr Main B ... virtue of the authOl:,ty vested ,'_ h •
One Year $1.50 down that President Wilson is will- s\' e�,� ,�Ot��;:lftil��ly loca\��feb�ri 1111 the undersiened b .. the will of J"I- spendthrift'!'
Old age and hm; ti�es ;n:y bo a�lead, cn�a
t
�em(��' 'r:
,iiI Monih.s_________________ .76 ing to run again. In fact his posi-
_P Y_-,---S- -'--h-'--- - IIG. Blitch.
ls te of said cour tv. dece:\S-"t
who has neglected to prcpr re or re u ure, WI some y
-
+
!"cur MOJlths___ .60 ti ·tl 'eg"1'd t the treaty iSIFOR
QUICK ALE-W_lte ename ed.wo will sell at public outcry on the pendent on the county 01' his kin folks, .1-
(Invariably in advance)
ion '''I I I ,. 0
h b
baby cat-rruga, practically new. first Tuesday in March. 1920. at the Let us help you get ahead We pay you interest on your sav, ·t-taken as an indication t at he e- Phone 02, W. D. ANDEHSON. 'court house door in sa id county be- i
.
CARDS OF THANKS, Resolutions, lieves
he can go before the people (5Iebtfc) i tween the leg�1 hours of sale.' the 'A{S" and intarest wO:'ks n.'ght a1�jl day. .. .
Obituary Notices, Notices of En- next full and win out on that Issue. QUICK SALE-Fi"e-paSsengerlfOllOWlnl\' descrlbed property, to-WIt:
r,lk it o'er. lOU can sta,t an account WIth one dollar
Ol�tertainznents where admission is to I B t . th . M. B an-long Grant SIX car in good runmng or- Five shal'e� of the capital stock of ',0, any amount,be charged or other notices not I U agnin, ere 'S r ry del'. Phone 62, W. D. ANDERSON. Bulloch Packing Company of the par ',' ,of general 'interest to tho public since "the Boy Orator of the Platte,." @e��(c) • Ivnlu.e of $100.00 each, -. ;+++.!-+++-l.+++++++..f,oIo++++.I-+.H-+++++ol<+++++
and of a private nature, WIll beb and today tho grand old man of
his LOST-Bob-tuileel female hound dog.! F,ve sh�l.�es of the c"pJt!'! stock of •
=
charged for at the rate of a ccnt 0 I purty. Mr. Bryan. tned for a long w,th spilt in one eLI'. Answers to
Shtch-Paln.b Com) anv of the par YOUR A1TENTlON. PLEASE.. Cut This Out-It Is
Worth Money.
d
., Q W II ' f Ivalue
of $lOO.OO each
wor. t,m: nfterlle.nvltng the C�b,�et �o!e- �:;;;ein�oe,�;:�tion� 'RY 'jrvawAR': TITelp."hal'Ns of the �ap't.1 stock of A Foley CuthnrtIc Tubl�t 's. k sli�0��To��I;�tl;r1��;, �;l�yo�-��.�
KANSAS ANTI-STRIKE LAW. ;e�:� ��t":�:n ��:�c��'�n�s;�ow���� NOC1<. Brooklet, Ga. (19'Cebtfc) bo';o '�lt\Mat���alva��;\ff $���t�'o h��d:;'�,e:ln�illi���nel��:Jlb1�ati'�� :��r 2835 Sheflield Avenue. Chicago. IJJ.,
___
FOR SALE-Good, gentle family each.
,. .
,tomnth, gas, barl beeath, ind,gostion, writing your name
and address clenr-
Go rnor Allen f Kansas made
his proposuls became notubly marked horse, work anyW\here; nnd top TClrns of Sf-Ie, cash. constip. tion, or other condition caus- ly. You will receive
III return a trial
.
ve
.
,0 '. I he finally I.urned to hIS own way, Rnd buggy. Wlil sell at u burgs,". J. This 5th day of Febru',ry 1020 ccl by clogged or ,rregllar bowels. packFge
containing Foley's Honey
tillS declaratlOn recently at ClllC.gO ll'l'ndu[.lly he and Mr. Wilson drifted L. ZETTEIlOWER, Statesboro, Ga. HOWELL CONE'
.
They cause no r:riping or nausea nor and Tllr Compound,
for coughs, colds,
"No mutter what issues from the C011_ 11pl1rt. No one knows of any "ll'rcuk" (!!lfeb2tE) RU'1'H E. BLITCH. w,ll they encomage the "pill
habIt." and croup, Foley K,dnev Pills nnd
G I between the two. It would bc better
FOR SALE-One 2-ton Fbrd truck; Executor and executl'lx or the w,ll of Just fine for gersons too stOI t. Bul- Foley Cathartic Tablets. Sold by
ference between Director- en era quipped Wlth Hud-Ford chug,s. 1
J. G. Blitch- (5feb4tc) loch D,U!! Co.-udv. Bulloch DruG' Co.
E1I1es und the ra,lroad men, there
III
to sal' that the feel111g has become See Hudson. Lane & Co., Stude- =:'::.-:---
--
- --
-- - .. -- - ----�
- -
on of indifference. bnker Co., StutesbOi o. Ga., box
be 110 railroad str,ke In my stute. In There are some Democrats who 562. (19febltp)
the first plnce the law forbids it, and bel,eve thot Ml. Drya;:' would like S e us before bllYllW yo';;;;-ut;,;:'o_
in the second plnce the chairman of
I
t.he Dcmocratic nominat.ion rOI" him-
bile tires-Fisk and Goodyear-all
SiZCR. '''Ie cnn save you money. AI-
the Knnsns stnkc commit.tees of the self, uut most people are inclrned to c1erman & Wurnock. Brooklet. Gu.
R ,lToad Mamtenance Un,on have Ilsk- Ute opinion that he is seeking to (l2febtfc)
cd their supCrIors to exclude KunsnB dorninutc the next convention, pl'in- }\fISS Maxwell is a beauty in hel'
from UIlY strike order that may be cipnlly to clInrh the position of the
new dJ'ess, and With her seventy oth-
I
or noW fOijtures she IS greatl·· ac.lmu'-
'promulgated." Dumoctats fiS the party of )lrOlllul- cd. Come seo her ut SeA RB01{O
'
Govennor Allen's optimism is due t.ion, III doing thesc ncts, Mr. Bry- 'VES'l'iS,
to the new state law wh,ch mnke. 1 n may be expected to follow h,s FOR HENIr-To couple wlthout-dl,I:
strikes nnd lockotits IIlcgal lind wlllch pm.t cour::o:c of selecting hiS own cnll- dron, threJ rooms III new bunj:!"a-!
provides a Court of lndustrml Re- diciatc fOI" PlcSldcnt, ju�t us he llid at low. Apply
nt Hrst house north
lntions with full authority to ndj\.lsl the llaltlmol'c convontlOn. The Ne-
�It.le of JOlles Avenuc. west side or
I
_
Coller;e Street. (12feb2tp) I
ull lubor disputes. Ref rring to this hrasknn has the IOl1[e in his boot for LOST-lI,tween my hom� and
court, the organlzat.ion of which was! the' dlUlrmon of Lhe Democratic Statesboro on JUl .. 31. one Dort
lomplcted only a few days ago, Gov.
i
NnllOllnl Comnllttce and 1.ho governor automobile crank. J'inder please
Allen so,d: lor New Jersey.
notifv me. J.J:J. RIJIIDS. \"All' ady we hnve seven coses on (J2f b2t"I)"c)= --�--Ii,'-YOU ARE prepating to plant cot-Ithe C0111-' docket and lhe court is but PRESIDENT AGAIN ON THE JOB. Ion" vou should also prepare to de-
tcn dsys old. Thrce of these cases stroy the boll weevli. Use calclUm
were filed by employers, foul' by em- 1n COnnlll1!ltIon of the rccent tlll- Hlscnatc
and duster. HOMElt & I
ployes. In nli these cases direct ne- nOllnC'Cment by Dr. Young, of .lohns
DILL SIMIVIONS. (2Djntfc) 1
gotiations between employer and em- Hopk1l1s University, one of the orni-
FOR SALE-Seed peonllts and vel-
vet bcans nnd peanut and peavillc
ploye failed ancl, nccOJding to IllW, nent specialists who has been Ilttend- huy. FARMI�RS UNION WARE-
they hllve fetched their troubles into ing President W,lson dU",n!: his 1'1'0- J.LOUSE CO., Hahira. Ga.
this court whel'e malte,'s will be nd- longed dllless, that the presidCllt's (22Jlln10c)
jUdicuted, Meanwhllc work is going health and vigor hus been almost com- See us
before buying youI' nulomo_
bile t,res--Fisk ,'nd Goodyear-all
on Os usual. plctcJy rostored, word came from si1.es. We can save you money. Al-
I
"The court 's founded upon the Wnsh1l1gton tLDt the next cab,net dermnn & Warnock. Brooklet. Ga. Iprinciple that government should meeting will be preside,1 over by the (l2febtfc), ----�---
have the same power to protect so- p"csident; that he wdl personally HOGS \v AN'I'ED-I am in the 111ar-'
ciet.y ag!Jinst the ruthless offense! of
I
hem' the arguments of the spokesmen liet for mcot hogs ;Jnd
am pnymg'
I
the highest market prices. I buy
I
nn industrial st1'1ke thut ,t has to 1'1'0_ for the 300,000 railway employees every day. Bring them to me at
tect ogU1l1st recognized crime." who hllve bee" onlered out on strike Portal. PAUL SUDDATH. Portlll,
This new court has full power, the and w,ll det� 'mme and I'nnounce to, Ga. (!2feb�tp) i
governor sUld, to settle nIl industl'ial them the government's dcclsion ro- FOn SALE-One horse, wagon and
controvcl"sel'les whlcl1 "threaten to gal'ding their demands for increl1sed 111:1"noss; y,lso one JeJ'scy
milk cow
hinder, delay, or suspend the opera- plly; und that he w,ll probably ussume ��'��Ie c���. t.,:�/�o;:.th .J�dj.y o'e Or::
tlon of such industries as those uf.- the full duties of his office noxt week. LEGE, at Statesboro Milling Cn.
fecting food, fuel, clothing, und t.r3IlS_ Pohtlcal lenders are now conv1l1ced (19febtp=)=----c,-,--_�-__,_o_co_---c-c:--
portation." thllt fro'l' tillS t,me fo,th tl\e presi- STRAYI�D-Abollt the 15th
of Jan-
Continuing Governol' Allen said: dent viII take a more active purt in
lInl'Y .. one. sandy-red sow.. ullmurk-
•1"
cd. With eight Pigs With lists, mal'k_
As behovers 10 Anglo-Saxon 1!1- lhe treaty situation and that he is ed swallowfork In one ear, Notify
stitutioas, we must renlI7.e that the sU"e to bc a powerful fBctor 111 the JOliN POWELL. at J. W. W,I-
only sure source from which justice
\
nntlOl\al campaign. There still l'e- Iiams farm. Registcr. Ga. "
may ems nate IS orderly and impar- maillS to be answered the qucstlOn (19_fcb_!!:.p), , ..
tlUI government d un hour when as to whether he WIll be a third term
LOST-Ladles purse conta111111g �9
. .
.,
or $10 In paper currency. some
radical labor leaders nre seeklllg
to\CUndllIDtCJ
but whether he IS or IS not handkerchiefs and a veil;\\'uG lost
cI'eale II proscriptive politiC':i1 org'fll1- himself a candidate lt now seems On the streets of Statesboro bst
iZlltion which shall threaten publlc of- clellr that his wishes will control the Friday nig�lt. W,ll puy su!�"hlc
fi
.
I It· t' ft' t' t' f th D t' N t' I
reward to hnder. M. V. FLEICH-
eln 8: IS. .Jn1e oJ" po 1'10 IC j ac Ion 0 e emocra
IS ." IOnn ER Stalesboro, Ga. (12feb2tp)
Americans to 1118,st that .there shall I Conv.ention both in the. selectlng the STRAYED-From my place in the
bo one stllndard of Justice for nIl cond,date and 111 wnt111g the plat- Portal distrIct. about Jan. 1. one
men." . form, white and brown spotted mule
If the I'a.ilrond strike, which has yenl'lillg'.
lInml1 rked. wearing smull
calf bell. Will pay fOr inCormll.
been ordel'ed for the· 17th, Ilctually NATIONAL BANKS. tlOn. J. O. AKINS. Stotesboro, Ga.
occ-urs, the pr�ct,cal working of this Houte 1. (6fcb1tp)
new law in Kansas will be watched .lohn Skelton Wllllllms, the Con- S"hfAYED-1N Statesboro on Sat:
with mudl interest by t!,o people of I troller of the Currency, submitted
u!'llny. Feb. 7th, six head of cattle,
the ent"'e country. Atnong those
\
IllS 'annual r"port to Con�'ess [It
all red colored. marked split in
-.. t:>' one O:-r and crop in OthOI. Will
who know Governor Allen, however, Washington fThursday, The report puy reward fOl' their recovery. J.
there .. no question as to the result, shows that the national bank. of the H. NEWSOME. Statesboro. Ga.,
for he will .undoubtedly sec to iti United St"tes have in H,e last fisC'�1 Rt 6 (l9!eb�tp)that the law 18 enforced.
I year
exceeded all previous records, STRAYED-From my place ne�r
Indeed, reports from Kansas indi- and "have measured fully up to the BChlitch on iFeb. 5, thone IdPoblalndk-
.
\
IIl3 PIg', our mon so; ac
08te that there .I�, atnong the rank extraordinary demunds which have find wh,t-spotted; marked. crop Iln(l
and file of the labor union membcr- been madc upon them In a very tl'Y- under-bit 111 left oar. nnd ("TOp m
ship n that state, but litlie opposition
I
ing period." FI�hk J'6�'E�"YSt���r:bb�;o reR��r�:
�o the law, and the tlouble there, as The Controller stated that there I (1;)feb4tl')
,
,
.
In many other _parts of the count'ry, I wa. not a dollnr loss to any �epo.i- S'I'R/\YED-F:rom my place on 80utii
,Ieem. to be pnmarlly that the labor I
tor for tho twelve months end111g I\I[U11I st,'ect about two weeks 1 go,
leaders see in all proposed ant.-strike October 31, 1919, and thut for twen- one red Duroc sow eight months
laws a danger to their dlctnto"ships ty-h<o 1110nths ft'om Jan. 1 1918 to old.
marked spht and under-u,t In
.
1 b .
.
I Th t'
, i'
, l'Ight car, end over-bit and two
1n 8 01 clrc es. ell' nc IOns In t
eiNOv. 1,1019,
thet'c WFS but one small splltt:; in left. Finder wEI plens\)
mutter Fre apparently governed by nnLlonul bank failure in tho entire nntify m at, E. A. Smith Groin
personal selfishness ruther than. by country which involved loss to tbe LO, nnd recelve reward, 1-£. Z.
.0liC'ltude as to poss,ble Impairment depositors 'I'h,s recold the Con-
SMITH. (12fcL2t)
of the rights of the rallk and file of troller sh�w. 111 h,s repo;t, is thirty NOTIC;=-=--=-=---
ol·g.anized labor PS a result of such I timen, or 3,000 per cent better than This is to cite any and all pcrronslegislatIOn. . the yearly average for the forty-yeur that on the SOLh d:l.v of Dccf'mbl'l".The pUl'po,e of the Kansas law IS pe<lOll prior to 191-l. 11918. I bou"ht the interest of A. W.
not merely tv protoct the public from I The repol't shows "Iso that the Quattieb'l1m i'l the corporation I
tho mjUl"lOU5 e01ectt:; of strikes but banlnng power of this country i" over I k�own
ug the Georgia Navel Slores
I
,
'
j
" lompany. a corporatIOn Ch�1,"It.�1 ed
to see to It t.hat emT�loycrs trert $45,000,00.0,.000, tht'ce tImes as much by the stato of Georgw; nIs IllS '!,1- !
worl(.ers of all clnsses faIrly. 111 oth-I as the l:�al1d total of bUllklllg power tire interest in :1 c�n.H.lIl paicnt. l�wued Ie' otdH, Kan5m�, as a sovereign of t.he world In ] 90 I:.1S esinnatcd bV I�y t.h� l?uLcnt officc uf tho Unlt'1d'lh'+-e, pr01>ORCH to do for the workcl'sl1\Iulhnll . ! St;It.':!S 01 Ame,·lc:,. on t.he 13th (hy
'th
- - -
d" '
of Peb. 1917. to A. W QU8lU,bauml\\1 111 ns Jurlfo IctlOll, W etlleJ" 1hey ___.- ....��-_--........_-------- .llti Ben S l\Jooll"y "'ITI," b
I bI' I' U I I"J' l' \" 0
. ." c, "lToA'
Ie .br.g to Ul'lOns or not, WJthout I ' . y"J"'q !.. J 1 L R vs HORACE 12] 5100,; ,al.so Pl10thcr cf'l't,<lh pat
f,ta,kcs, all rnd more than the labor J AlLOR. ent npplicli 101' Dcccmbel' lQ. 19l7, ill
unicn Jeaders cloim to be nble to do LIbel tor dlVOICfI i'1 Bul10eh Superior
the p'ltent anIle of the Umteu Sta ,'s'l
fot' labo.' nnio!"'. mentbl')"'':; b melnsl t \IUlt. Apnl Tt!rrn, ]D20. I
hut. 1I�t. .v�·nllted_ Both of £'!d Jut:
. .Y I It: nreal'll'g 10 the court by thc ents 'LI. Im� to the dl toll1llOn oil
f t.he 8tr.kc. And In !1ddltlon the tt'tU"lI of tl.c !'.lcriff lit tlw nbo e ,,-ood. Any llnpro,cm�.'nl� ,,'II lze>,
Kc..n"'as plan respccts � nd ;lrotects the ._n c, rhat the' dcl\nllallt doel3 (lot l�- V!f;n'·�u�ly pro:;:f'("u:cd.
l'i;.:.;hfs r)f the ..�tt' 4; bo!�� of thc pco- Itl" In S ld ('ol.lnh·. altll�{u)"thcl�np-1
lIu.i 111.b"'lIm·, l'J�k '
...
fP .
1'1�, wIllie the f"tt'ike nl:ln of the lub{ll'
1 ('Ilr.ng- t1u�t h dl'� ot r ... �irl(, in the
BEN S lH U_ EY
1 1 tt I d· .. d 1
I (; fir C('Othil' lh-Jl'ltll by tIll'
C 'l!l'S U er y IsrCIj:lT S suc 1 (')Ul"f 'ha!: SCI VI � b� p ... rf cted \:l)On iMPORTAI.T NO fit E,
nO'hts, I \'11' Jl:�e"'c.lnt hy tllC 'lublicntion of EI.C y memIH't' of the Sl'1.tc boroEven from t.he standpoint of the 11113 orclnl tW!('C c. mon1h fOt" tv: C' m�J No. 1·-8 'V. O. "\V IS Ul"g'C'·1 0
organi7.cd \TOl"}.:-el� t!J�re should be ll'U)l1l1lf. Lt:'fr)H! tli{' '!
....xt t"rnJ of til J II( 1ll ":e],t l"� Qur 11�._t mCl"'tlflg', "l'u(:�_
no qll et.ion wh ..,t'evct' but thut Ihc I U\II·t. In tho publlt: �::�:,cttc or fol\Hl JtI\: lllgl.t. F-:h 24. liu Ill(;S;;: th t Ii
I
.
, ,I cnU,t,t� . In \·hlf'h :...lctllr I 1;t.l�S me cf 1·,t(:l(l"t to C';�11' In 111)0. wllll..vm'J!Kn.wms plan !8 the bep-t. A nd It )q, I 01.111 nrllv puhllBh...1d. j1JefOl e tl."! C:;OJn) nt Ul!S meet I IIi? , so!
tu ho hoped that labor unio iSt3 e\ _I
Thll:\ �2.lId d?�: �'� (f ']:1.ntl,�l1;�{,'c"l920. V\1_l will "Oxpect yo .. 1 t.:, be pre:;,.!! t. I
...
"rvwher will recog'T1ize lhi. feci'
STY _,l'iC; I, i't ME11", I F,..tel'nallv. I. " Pt'ILlOnC'l ... � t'o 1)��fl3. D. 13 B(q-:;o (' rfor why .houl.l tbe, cOlltl:'ue to ben!' (l9f.b4t.� E. A. \·!0(1)·, 01", k
• F. C. PARKER AUTOMOBILE CO.
The union meeting of the Bulloch
County Association will convene with
Friendship Baptist church Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, February 27,
28 and 29, 1920.
FRIDAY.
10 :30-Pl'flyer service conducted
by A. F. Joiner.
11 :OO-Sormon 'by A. M. Kitchirig,
Dinner,
1 '30 p. m.-·O\ganize.
Subject, Is Brotherly Love on �he
W).1u:?--J. rr. Williams, Curl An­
derson.
Subject, "How to Prepare for a
Rexival." - W. '1'. Granade, W. J.
Stockton.
Adjourn.
ANNAUNCES THE AGENCY FOR'TH� OVERLA�D AUTO­
MOBILES AND WILL CA'RRY A FULL ST<?CK AT ALL T}MES.
ALSO A FULL LINE OF PARTS WILL BE CARRIED. �
i:nter\)(1 ::.\3 scconu-elass inatttn' Murch
23, l�vo, at the pOcltoihce at Sta,tes­
boro, I.>U ... uncor tbe Act of Con­
p:ress Mdrch 3. 1,,·7�.
WILL BE LOCATED AT SMITH'S STABLE FOR THE NEXT
TEN DAYS WHERE YOU WILL FIND MR. H. F., UPCHURCH,
WHO WILL HAVE CHARGE OF OUR SERVICE STATION.
SATURDAY.
F. C, PARKER AUTOMOBILE CO.
10 n. m.-Devotional by W. 14.
Tankersley.
10 :30-Subject, The Call to Young
People for Definite ServiC'C. In
clu,rge of Wesley Cone.
11:30-Sermon by W. J. Stock­
ton.
Din�er.
• 1 :30 p. m.-Is the Prohibition law
u Failure as Administered?,-S. A.
McDaniel, Dan R. Groover.
2 :15-Subject, "Be un Infol1ned
Baptist."-li'reemnn H:nrdlsty, T. J.
CORb.
Xdjourn.
Statesboro, Ga.
,'-
(�.
SUNDAY.
ae�
THE UNIVERSAL, CAR
COMMITTEE.
Sixteen Y
Fo,' sixteen ;'ears � corps of met llugists have been studying and
constantly p l'iect111g the sleel th�t goes mto every part oJ the Ford c�r
and thc FOl'd One Ton Truck. Eac:1 sepmatc part hus been studIed to
ICflrn the type of steel best fitted for It. Parts l'eceivi11g constnnt sur­
face wear are madc ha!u, f1int-Iik c mclal; parts subjected to great
vibration ot' resilience fll e made soitm, bprlngy st.eel. rEvery purt IS
made accoding to Its usc-that is, evel'Y Genuille Ford part is,
But there arc also cOllntC)'fCit H�"ol'd" po.lrts. These imlLations nre
mnuo by concerns in 110 wny connected WIth the FOI d Motor Compn'1Y
and retOlled as side-llllcs by Ir�nil order houses, downtown St01'CS, and
many garages. The unsur.pectmg customer acccpts them because they
arc called "Ford" varts. To m:ll..c!:u·; or_g�ttills the genuine Ford-m ..l,Ie
parts, buy them direct from authorized Ford dealers. Lih:myist.., brll1g or
take your Ford cpr to our gal'age fo.· lepnllS, rcplncemcllts .... ncI gencal
"tnning up,"
We fie nllthol'izcu Ford Dealers, \re ('un supply you wlt�1 ull Ford ports
for eit!:er pnssengct· car or truck. Anll our shop i3 equipped to gh'c Ford
service in all repair work.
Insist on Genuine Ford Parts.
1.
--
..
s. W. LEWIS
Authorized Deale� Statesboro, Ga.
Ie
J
TIRES AND TUBES····.
)
"
F_ertilizer ·Values
�ow to Figure Ti1.em
-
. ,
Size Non Skid Gray
Heavv Tube&
30x3 � $ 9.86 $2.22
ig���==== ================ g:�g================ ==== �:�:
SIx4 23.44 ---- S.88
3�x4 23.89 8.60
83x4 . 25.02
---- 8.68
34x4 25.58 ---- S.83FIND the brand which makes the most cotton, ManySwift customers say they get 30 to 50 Ibs. more
cotton per acre from Swift's than from the next best.
Let's figure only 101bs. extra yield from SV\jft's.
500 Ibs. of fertilizer per acre makes 10 Ths. more cotton.
2000 Ibs. of fertilizer l11�kes 40 Ibs. more cotton,
401bs. more cotton i� worth at least $10.00.
This mea.ns that a ton of Swift's Red Steel' Hertilizer
is worth $,10.00 more than the next best. The same com­
parison applies to tobacco and other crops.
M0st of our customers believe this is true.
If you do, why not make this extra profit by oTdering
We do,
-------� - ----
BULLOCH COUNTY PRIMARY. FEBRUARY 18T"-
• '"
..
'i: 'i: � H'"' 1: u u u u
�
.� .� u !'
• '1: .� '1: .�. ·c ·cu u.;: ·c 'c �
�
� .:1 .= .= /0� .= .= � Q Q Q Q QQ is Q Q ..a -s S ..a i! ..a -s -s
..l
..a -s ..a ..a -s § � o· '" ;::. '" :!! �
� oii t:
.. � .. ;1; t-III � � .. ::! � � t- o... ... ... .. .. ...
For Ordinary: I I 379/ 2PO/ 5911 1821163\S. L. Moore ______ 79 68 88 187 108 126\ 115\2501 2144J. W. Rountree ___ 52 42 2 49 50 13611 1581 111 491 92 45 27 36 7>19For Sheriff:
W. H. Del.ouch __ 87 42 36 139 6l 231
82) 7)154) 77\ 78\ 191 94 1147B. T. Mullnrd ____ 18 40 47 80 141 152 260 64 49 137 53 80 184 1285J. Bartow Parrish , 27 29 7 19 39 93 7S 9 32 39 41 ' 3 10 467
For Clerk:
4�1
I I I I I
Dan N. Rlggll____ 132 110 90 238 ---- 522 691
235\ 264\ 172\1431,
286 2658
For County Treaaurer: 11'0 68! 235 25'1 172 1401274D. C. Whito _____ 132 90 232 --- - 616 405 2627For Tax ReceiYer:
H. J. Akins______ 69 179 20 175 146 348 164\ 41\ 110\ 94\ 99\ 53\
106 1486
'1'. M. Woodcock __ 71 29 69 60 123 169 9 29 24 161 72 8� 171 1358For Tax Collector:
F. W. Hodges ____ 8 8 11 45 198 236 691 11 12! 66 11 301 63 768Mallio C. ,Jones __ 48 54 49 25 26 120 246 55 136 52 58 44 84 996
P. R. McElveen ___ 0 4 9 163 6 981 261 01 651 1231 321 HI 8 648
'1'. R. Rushing ____ 62 43 1 2 0 48 45 01 16\ 7 66\ 6 a S06Goo. C. 'I'emples __ 13 2 20 1 0 18 21 51 31
4 2 47 121 269
School Superintendent:
J. E. Brannen ____ 6 2 21 67 31 --- - 68 1 4 47 1 12 9 268
J. W. Dlivis _____ 12 12 36 156 107 ---- 147 491164 181 61 97 168 1181L. D. Hushing ____ 114 97 32 12 96 ---- 200 1 66 26 12.0 33 106 932
CO'¥'ty Commissioner:
J. C. Fmch ______ 19 9 73 32 36 56 81 25 7 7 1i 98 187 737
N. E. 1I0wl1rd _____ 83 77 34 167 60 132 l56 10 218 223 159 19 120 1448
L. E. Lindsey ____ 3 5 35 19 193 90 67 10 5 33 12 77 23 670
W. W. MikeIL ___ 2(; 20 19 188 171 385 264 42 19 203 49 62 72 1628
J. J W,lhums ____ 125 J09 20 59 , 54 347 24t1, 52 194 28 108 32 147 1498
City Court Solicitor: I I I I I
H. M ..)0110S ___ --- 66 54 29 90 2l
257\ 1281
36 101 100 63 21 116 1082
J. �. MUI'phy ____ 6 12 22 39 198 86 62 2 18 70 21 64 62 665
J. R. Roach _____ 68 43 39 102 27 173 2l3\ 27 112 80 86 67 105 1122Coroner -
D .Q. Stnnforcl ____ 132 107 90 236 -- -- 510 406)
69 235' 255 172 142 287 2641
For Surveyor:
fi l71 8 2551J. E. l?l1shing ____ 1�2 111 90 229 - --- 701 2351 1721 loll 287 2647
f.....,......WJ'J'o..,.N.YoN'NoN'.....,......,�.IY'�........."".IY'IJY...................oIYJV.....
-:
� 6..0/0 60/0
.. MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY.
� Low r!lte of int.erest nnd small commission. You can borrow for
:; nny length of time Crom 30 days to 5 years.
..�.
You may pay monthly, yearly or at e�piration of contract. No
application to smull rcceive prompt attentIOn. No application
too hU'ge for the money avail.ble.
:: Olel loans renewed und money received on shOlt notice.
l...::::::;;.��;;�::�::�.:.....� A N I E R
bread��
DOLLY -DIMPLE
READY-MIXED-FLOUR
The Finest and Highest Quality
Flour Any Amount of Money Can Buy!
-Dolly Dimllie r€1l1dy mixed flour is the world's finestt.
sclf-r;sing flour. n is made from the finest short Pl1t­
ent flour and is therefore the world's higbest gra.de
solf-rising flo r.
Arkadclp f ia �1ining CO.
"'lve Nevel' Sleep" Arkadelphia, Ark.
W. Ii. t�OFF C:O.J Distr�b\_do�"9
Statesboro, Ga.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY II, II.
..
�ow WE MADE GOOD I
MONEY LAST YEA�
Haltlngs Declares That Southert\
Farrner. Can Rep�;t the Palt
Year'. Pr'osper+ty, If
They Will
Atlanta. O�.-·(SPOCial)-"The gen- I
erality of Southern rnrmera made real'!money out or their funning OD ruttoueIn HUH, 11101'0 \,')"oflt t.hau most ot th m
over made befor-e, despite boll '.00"11,,
unra vora ble seasons and labor short- I
agr ."
This statement was marta recently
by H. Ci Haatings, preaident ot boththe SOliLucaSlel'D F'alr AssoclaUon and
the (: orgin State Chamber or Com­
merce, In dleouastng general tarm
coMitlon. in tlul South. ,''''ory naturally moat ot tuts [arm
prosperity Is credited to tbe high'
prtco of cotton and, of course, the 111gb 1
price helped, but tile real ftUwu.ttt.lhe,:bottoni reason wns that most tarmars
owned tbetr cotten when It wns made iinetead ot 'ow int' It ter toDd &lld
grutu bougbt on crudlt, &a used te be Itue case when t»J.e IJraOUC9 WMS \0 gxo"
ali or nearly ali oouca aad bUT on I
cr�dlt ull 01' n early all food. gralR. etc'jPresent Iarm Jlrospttrity il tlu.elargely to· wbnt Dr. Bradford Kn""p
hend or tbe dOlllonstrl,tioli. work lJa� Ieo nptI).' termed 'Sale Farming,' �hict�
is Doth Illg more OJ" Jess U� ,ro,,,!. I
'
on bOllle acree every Iloum! of food, I
grain und turage needed tor lamBy Iand Ih'e stock. use, Whon tbh� is done I
ever� other nvailable ncre can Wisely
and snCely Le )Jut in colton 01' other
cash c,·op. I
"Tbe expense of making colton or Ioth�l' Ci1l:1h crop is, eithel' liil'octly or
indIrectly, the coot ot tood tor man
I�nd beast that wOl'ku the crop, Most
..�ems 0·( rood n.nd gruin cau be pro:
uucell on southerD tal'ms at onu·third I
to one·half whal those some items
cost f!'um supply merchants, I"\Ve made money Inst yenr by fol.lowing the only way that insures PCI'.
man�l1t [arm pl'ospel'ily, hOUle pro.
ducflOn of homo food nnd grain needs,
\Ve can reJleat thi Illoney malting ill
1920 by tolJowl11l:;" the eame common
oie!lSe way that PUt us rigllt last year
and will keep us right in 1920 and
tn'ery yenr, if we follow it up nnd nol
gamule In cotton plunting,
"II'S n brent temptation to gambia
III cotton in 1920-gul1lble in cotlon
ill tbo field. which 10 Just n� bad as.
gnmulint; ill cotton on the .I ew York
Or Kow Orleuns exchanges, I know
BOlUe tolks wbo are Illaoning to
LI�uulO C,ni.tDll acreage this ye!!]:, 'rbey
ill e hcauud for disnSLCl' aooner or
It'lteJ'. The wkm Carmel' w. ill play sataIn 19 .U-I'h.y sute by doing 's,fe [arm. MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS."'I'.' .. Please bear in mind that I still rep·
resent the leading magazines of the
Having secured the agency for country. and will appreciate an op·
Maxwell cnrs in. this territory, we .in· portunity to handle your substription8
vit;e your inspection and test. 1m· for nny publication� you may want.
mediate delivery. Easy terms if de· Will receive either new or old sub·
sired.
I scriptions. Please favor me with this
SCARBORO & WEST. 'opportunity to serve you.
=======�===== i MISS LUCY McLEMORE.
FERTILIZERS. 1_(4_s_ep_._tf_c_l _
I wish to notify the pulJlic that I TRESPASS NOTICE..
nm representing -:'he Reliance Forti·
1
All persons nre warned not to fish,
lizer Co .• of SDvannah. Ga" for this hunt. cut wood. feed 01' call llOgs. or
territory. This company is well rec- otheJ'wise trespnss upon my lands. and
ognized as one of the old �ine compa· nIl pl'ivileg-es heretofore r.:iven are
Located opposite cotton warehouse. Sc:e nics. hllving a long list of patrons hereby withdrawn. B. B. JONES.among the farmers o.f this section (22jan3tpl
'CL
US C.or wants I'n thl's II·ne. We will
for many yenrs. We will be pl'epared,
If to tnke care of the n.·,ds of those
.
h
50 desiring to use our aoous, and will
treat you rIg t. � appreciate a call from bose who moy II• '. be interestJd6H�e��.e1b��STON.hVNh·.".I'N.!'.W.l'.WhWhY.......·"'oI'.·...Y'w"rlY'o·.·.·"'.·"'.·"'...;,.· No. 18 Courtland St .. next to Wcst·
H.'i"!.+++:I-+++++-l'++++'I'++-l"I'+++++-l'-!--I'+++-I'+++++ ern Union Telegra,lh Co. (lldctf) I
t \ ± OUT OF BUSINESS. If. MONEY TO LOAN ++ I wish to notify my plltrons over-. the county thnt I am retirhlg from
or Money to loan on real estate at a low rate of intereat.
the. agency for the Watkins re:nedies.
+ having disposed of
•• me tc- other
t'.
Loans made on both farm landa and city property. Bor. parties. Those who are indebted to
rower may pay back to suit hi�lf. me are requested
to mc ke immediate
payment. W. M. WHITE.
If you have real estate to sell list it with UI. If you (8jnn_4t...:.p...:.l _
.t
wish to buy a farm or other property let UI know about iL EXECUTOR'S SALE.
l' REMER PROCTOR W. C. NEVILLE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ,
',' Agreeably to an order of the court !
;. ;
- Attorneys·at·Law. -_." of ordinary of said county llTanted at'
1:1' (10'ultfcf . the Jnnuary term. 1920. tenn, the un·.++.i.-t.+.Io++++-!.++-I•.!.::;.....r• .,I.,++ol• .r.++ol.++++++-:-+ ++-1 signed as executor of the. Will of C.+ . - C Simmons deceased. Will sell be-
��ti'+++'�+ H �;+:+;+�+i: T�';;-;;:+++++#i �:�i;:���;�:uv1g;;�}:e:I{iil��;�:�.::. No. 36 West Main Street erty belonging to snid deceased: . .j.One certain tract of land SItuate,
G I A b'l R
•• lying and being in the 1209th G. M.,t enera utomo I e epalrmg
1
district. contsining 58 acres. more or
�. The undersigned having formed.a pnrtnership in Automobile �e�:tha'b� �����o�/�!��IAli�n ��dt��;
:t Hepairing at the stand frmerly occupied by the .Mims S .. les Depot W. Williams. on the cast. by lands
of I
: wc invite .the public to call upon us for their repll'ir work.
S. F. Olliff estate. On the south ny
I:t: � lunds of R. Lee 1'Iloore. and on thei' Mr. Sikes, who will be in charge of the repair work, is well • west bv lands of Mike Waters and
I known. in this vicinity, hnving
had yenr.S of experene", in the
best PI· TO¥'el�!e�;. solc. cash.
•
� shops III Slabboro.
We r;u.rnntee. satisfactory work. � This 3rd day of l"ebrnnry. 1920.
I:L (5feu4tp) j' JOE S BRANNEN.H'+++'!-!'+++++++-I'++++'!--l.++++++.!.oj.+.I-++'I--!'+++++ . Executor.
f
are alway good, honey"
"They're tht: best blMt:uils I ever Insted
-we always have better biscuits at
home than we get anywhere dee:'
You can elwnye be au re of praise,
and he will always be sure of en ar-.
petizing nourishing mcal if you bake
"'i,h Valier's
.
Dainty Flour
The secret of good cooking i� Good
Sour. Valier's Dainty Flour is made
especially that you nod your family
may know whal extra cood baking is,
With it you c n bflke biscuilS, cab:
nnd pl'lslry dint will
make the me.1i.llmo II
joy.
GOOD IDEAlOpen your
LuckyStrikepack·
ll;':C this way-tear
ofJ:' part of the top
o ly.
Protects the- Lucky Strike
cigurctll.-a cigan.:ttc made
of that deliciou real nur­
ley tobacco. It's toasted.
Ol"d,"r (rom Yr:lur
f.;)ccr loduy.·
Doin(y Flour rC!quirc.
leu I rd
C. E. SCHUMACHER FLOUR CO.,
Wholesale Distributors, Augusta, Ga.
\Ve hnve just received a carload of
wire fencing, See us before buying.
Alderman & WUl'I1ocl<. Brooklet. Ga.
(l2fcbtfcl
We have just rereived a carload of
wire fcucing. See us before huying,
AldermHn & \Vurnock, Brooklet, Gn,
(12febtfc)
·-··�···············N····"···········"""··········
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ZETTEROWER BROTHERS
--- Dealers in ---
We make loans on improved farms at the
lowest rates of interest and on long time.
Right to pay part each year.
Beats the government farm loan. See us
when you want money. We mee all compe·
tition.
BRANNEN & BOOTH
Statesboro, Georgia
'V'rI'rI'o..,....YN.�"..·...�........
"wVNJ'wYJ'rI'NtI'N'."NJY'rj
�
FARM LOANS
HAY, MEAL, HULLS, SEED OATS,
FLOUR AND OTHER GROCERIES.
FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS, SUL.
KY PLOWS, AND STALK CUTTERS.
ThE' ;Fish go
into thE' ba�
NOT INTO THE .NAME, IN
ROYSTER'S
FERTILIZER
The Fertilizer that Made
Fish Scrap Famous
/.
Illinois Life Insurance C061
WANTS GOOD MEN AND WILL PAY THEM WELL
Farmers who wan t flsh in their fertilizer can be sure of
getting it by insisting on E,oyster's, the original Fish Fer­
tilizer; Vlfe have been successful in securing ample sup.
plies of fish and will ce able to fully meet the demands of
the t1.'ade for this popular ammoniate. Ask for Royster's
NOW ENTERING ITS TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR WITH
MORE THAN ONE HUNDRED MILLION INSURANCEE IN
fORCE.
AGENCY AT STATES�ORO OPEN. ADDR.ESS
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO.
ItVo ;0. 1); 1< Y, .Jlanage}r
GEORGIA STATE AGE! 'C
T
Cand er Bu; dmg Atlanta, Crt.
Norfolk, Va, Richmond, Va. Lynchburg, Va. Tarboro,N.C.
Charlotte, N. C. Washington, N. C. Columbia, 5. C.
Spartanburg. S. C. Atlanta, G Macon, Ga. Columbus, Ga.
Montgomery, Ala. Baltimore. Md. Toledo. Ohio
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Mr•• A. Bloom, of Atlanta, oa Motor
Trip to We.t Florid., Ru.he. in
Siore 10 Tell of Her Wond.rful
Experienc.e.
•
TO AVOID
THE. "FLU"
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Annie Johnson having- applied
for a year'. support for herself and
four minor children fom the estate
of her deceased husband. W. B. John.
son. notice is hereby given that said
application will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in March. 1920.
This 4th day of February. 1920.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
WOMAN STOPS flYING AUTO
TO TEll MOST THRilliNG STORYFint Of All, MAk. Sure Your Bloodi. Red and Rich-i. Fiabtina Jrim
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
sleep, and when, morning came I felt
tired fond so weak I could hardly
drag myself out of bed.
"I tried doctora, I tried medicines,
I tried health resorts and everything
Columbus, Ga.,-A Iast-moving else, but nothing renched my trouble
touring car stopped suddenly in front and I kept going down hill. Then a
of the Wheat Drug Store, and a nent friend told me of the good Puratonu
and prosperous-looking middle-aged did her nnd begge,i me to try it.
"oman alighted to the aidewalk , en- "After taking three 01' Jour doses,
tered tho store and laid to one of the I begun to feel better. It is remark­
clerks: "There it is-that is what I able how quickly this medicine takes
want," and pointing to 11 bottle of hold. To make a long story short. I
Pomeroy's Puratorie continued: "Give will just sny that today anel' tuking
me two bottles please. l'm on my foul' bottles of Purutone, I am as
way from Atlanta to W'est Ftorida, healthy as I ever was in my lite. I _
whera I will spend the remainder of. have n spcndid nppetite, can eat any.
the winter. When I wns in the hotel thing 1 want and hnve no bad after
here today I heard someon mention etl'ecto . And. oh, ho,.. I do enjoy my
Puratone. and l'enlized that I had lett meals now! I .Ieep like a child and
hOl1)e without bl'inging some of it with nwuke evel'Y morning feeling rested
me, and when I learned you sold it, ano refl'eshed. Dnd with plenty or life
I hastened in here to buy some more, and energy. My strength has been
for the denIers down. in Florida muy increasing wonderfully, and I have
not have it in stJ)ck, nnd I don't want actually guined eighteen "pounds,
to run any risk of being without it. "While I realize tlwt I feel like a
"My name iii Mr'. A .. Bloom, nnd brund new woman. in every way, I
I live at 321 East Tenth street, At· am not going to quit taking Pumtone
lanta and nearly everybody al'ound until I have finished two more bottles.
me has started·taking Purptone after My case wus of such long stonding
seeing the good it did me, and \vas 10 serious I urn not going to
"It is certainly the grnnde.t medi. taka any chances. I want to be sure
cine in the world, for it overcame my relief is permanent, That is why
my troubles entirely. and I jl1st wish I alll buying these two bottles.
1 could tell everybody in. this stote "The people of Georgia arc fortu-
what this medicine will really do. nate in hllving Mr. Pomeroy b"ing his
HT don't believe any woman in pUl'utone here, nnd if every man and
Georgia ever suffered much ,more WOn1DIl in thi� city knew what this
than I did with· stomach trouble. I medicine will really do, you would
couldn't eat like othel' folks-just sell at least a thousand bottles of
had to diet all the time-and the it this "e,'y day.
least little thing would cause �os to "Yes," concluded Mrs. Bloom, us
form on my stomach and no one sMc departed, Hyou may publish my
will e�el' "know the misery I went t t t 'f J'k I 19 b
;:::�::���·�:::·:��::r:::�: �:�:.:s::::�::
..;:,::: �::i �
HID [S -- W� NT[D _-HID [SSevere headaches almost drove me I �distracted "nd at certain periods I �had awful bearing down p3ins in my We are prepared to crush yourback and sides. My nerves were beilns. but be sure that YOll don't Ishuttered, and many a night I lay brin§T�-tE�BOko tl:1JrLLING CO.in bed unnble to close my eyes in (29.ian4tc)
__
_
2!2!S
SAFETY IN VIGOROUS BLOOD
"
J f You' r. Liatl... and D.preued
Don't Dela,.- a Minute-Get
a Good Toale
If you Itet the innuenza, see 11
doc­
to.' at once-but why Itet it? Isn't it
werth while, insteud, to take every
preccutioe now, ngainst getting it'!
Probably til. best and tiut thing' to
d. is to muke sure you are in good
pbrsical condition. During an opi- FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
domic, almost wherever you go you GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
are exposed to influenzu. A. long' W. T. Shuman. administrator of
a you 111'0 reully well, tho red cor-]
the estate �f Mrs, Dena Shu!"UI.'. de-
•
f h ff d d I
ceased. having applied for dismisaion
puecles of you blood g t 0 an e· from said administration notice is
feat diseuse germs. But when you hereby gIven that said appiication will
are tired and run down, when you be heard. at my office on the first
f I all right except that you haven't I
Monday III March. 1920.
eo
.
Th,s 3rd day of Februery 1920
much energy 01' enthu81asm, your S. L' MOORE. Oi',linary:
blood is tired out, too. Dnd you ure FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
al\ easy victim.
Pepto�Mungan has become famous
a. a builder oJ rich. vigorous blood.
It lie Ips you up when you arc run
down. It helps you lavoid illness
l'un down. It helps you avoid illness.
Or it helps you recover, if you realize
yo�r poor phYlical condition too late.
Physicians have been recommend·
ing' Pepto�l\langan for yean, in case
of lInemi. (bloodlessness). It is re·
liable, effective, and ha. a record of
over twenty·ftve years iuccess. Take
n. chances with a run-down condi·
tion. Get Pepto·Manglln today. It
is Il'ood health insul'ance.
Pepto·l\1angan is sold in liquid and
tablet form. There is no difference
in medical vabe. Take either kind
you prefer. But be sure you get the
genuine Pepto-1\fangan-"Gude's."
The full IllHne should be on the pllck­
alte.-advt.
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Ella- Mincey having apnlied
for n years support for herself and
six minor children from the estote of
her deceased husband, F. P. Mincey.
n�tice, is JU:l'eby given thut said ap­
ulieation WIll be heard at my office
on the first Monday in March. 1920.
,This 3rd day of February 1920.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
-
C!2!
Co
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agreeably to an orde}' of the court
of ordinary of said county. granted
.t the February. 1920. term. the un·
del'signed us ladniinistrator of the
estate of Brooks Bensley. decellsed.
will sell before the court house door
in Statesooro. Ga .. on the first Tues­
day in March, 1920. within the legnl
hours of sale. to the highest bidder.
the following described property be­
longing to said estate:
One-half undivided reminder inter·
est in that certain tract 0" parcel of
land situate. Iyinl! and being in the
46th G. M. district of said· county.
contnininj! twenty acres more or lesl
and bounded •• follows: North by
lands of .J. W. Beasley. east by lands
of W. W. Beasley. south by public
road known as the Louisville road.
and west by lands of J. W. Beasley.
Terms will be made known on day
of sale.
This 3rd day of F"bl'uary. 1920.
J. S. BEASLEY. Administrator.
IhFol,_Afiq.At)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Dun L. GOUld. administrator of the
estate of 1I1rs. Lillie Gould. deceused.
having applied for leave to sell cer­
tain lands belonging to said estute.
noticc is hereby given thut said ap.
plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in March. 1020.
This 31'd dl1Y of February. 1920 .
S. L. MOORE. OrdLUlry.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
D. E. DeLOACH
of Denmark. Ga .• has just received
one CRr of suIt: anyone in need please
cull. (22janltl
Now is the time to plnce your or­
del' fOr the improved. classy. strong.
serviceable, economical Maxwell.
SCAHBORO & WEST.
1
Why More Stnall Cars.- Cotne
Equipped With Goodyear Tires
Last year, more small cars, using 30 x 3·,
30 x 3%-, or 31 x 4--inch tires, were factory­
equipped with Goodyear Tires than with
any other klnd.
This is plainly a result of the high relative
yalue produced ih these small.-car tires by
Goodyea '::; cno:tT.:.wus resources and scrupu­
lous care.
They represent the same intense.endeavor
to supply utmost satisfaction in tires that
has laid the basis for the m.at-ked preference
which. exists everywhere for Goodyear Tires
in the larger sizes.
This real Goodyear value in ti es iEl available
for your Ford, Chevrol t, Dart, Ivlaxwel , or
other small car, at our nearest S r ice Station_
Go there £ r these tires and Goodyear Heavy
Tourist Tubes.
300:3 V. Goodye.r Double-Clire $20QQFabric. AII·Wcather Tread ..........
30x3 Vf' Goodyear Single-Cure $176.5,Fabric, Anti·Skld Trcacl.__
Goodvear Heavy Tourist Tubc8 art! thick, arront:: ruhOA that
reinforce caaingl properly. Why ruk a iood caaing with 0
cheap tube 1 Goodyear Heavy TOIurist Tubes COlt little more
��:/�� .. ��!����� .....��_:.�.� .. ��._�.����": $]22
1.0CAL
L0f'I4IDliu,JI(
In 1111111lot or city the laud over, the names of those
who count in-America willLo found in'that uni­
versa] "Who's Who"-tbe telephone directory; u
hook 80 accurate, so up-to-date, thut it is resorted
to Lefore ali other public directories for correct
addrcssas, Iuitials aud names,
Yet th? teIcl'holl.e directo;y is but n symbo! of the
('o.ord.lJlal.lol� of. mJn and women, money and
n.utcriul L?hi'.l!I't-tbe telephone plants, systems
and orguUlzallolls-that make its publication val.
uuhlc; the organisatious thut hnve made the telo­
phone ill America, under prlvute.ownerahip and
ruunugPlllcpt, the hest developed, most modem
and most universally used puhlie service of the
kiud ill all the countries of the world.
ThouFoncls I)f Tndcpcmlcnt telephone directorics in nil
purlS of the Uniled Stutea, teslify to the vu.1luwlc 0;.<1 wor­
thy pnrt ludep udenl tc1cJlholio compnuic8 of AllIerica
huvo lukull in JJI'in!;ing tho telephone to its present high
8hllulunl .r uilcfuluc.ss, efficiency HlId dcpcndnLility.
"At Your Service"
Statesbor� Telephone CO.,
Statesboro, Ga.
NOT WELL-NOT SICK He Feel. Like a New MaD.
Rheumatic pains. backache, palu
in sides, SOl'O musclos, stiff joint. 01'
on "always tired" feeling nre u8uaU,
symptoms of disordered kidneys. W
W. Wells. Toquin. Mich., writes: ,,'
nm 011 my feet most of the time and
I:et tired. But after taking Fol.ToKidney Pills I feel like a new man.'
hompt acton. Sold by Bulloch Dru.
Co.
When the kidneys fail to cleans.
the blood of impurities the whole
system is atl'ected. The reoults may
be n hall·sick condition-not well
enough to work. not sick enough for
bed-rheumatic pain.. bockache
lameness. Foley Kidney Pills heni
und strengthen disordered kidneys
and help them do their work. So'ld
by Bulloch_D_:_u£ Co_,-_
Cow Hides, Horse and Mule Hides, Sheep
and Goat Skins, all kinds of I:'urs.
I need five hundred coon and
opossum skins at once.
I buy Tallow. See me at Express Office.
w. F. KEY
(The Hide and Skin Mari')
Phone 254 Statesboro, Ga.
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
--- Dealers in --­
SEED PEANUTS of all varieties,
FLOUR, the best to be had,
OATS, HAY, MIXED FEEDS, COTTON
SEED MEAL, HULLS, PIG MEAL, AND
TANKAGE, OR ANY OTHER STOCK
FEED YOU WANT.
Also a limited amou t of Pure
Georgia Cane Syrup.
Farming Implements, Corrugated Metal
.
Roofing, Composition Roofing, Nails,
Brick, Lime and Cement.
Let Ul\ lihow you our Lynchburg Plows with
the patented self.sharpening point••
For anything in our line, come to see us,
write us, or can and we will give you quick­
er service and at lower prices than you can
find elsewhere.
.,_t 1.14 ++++++-1-+++++++++++++++++++ I·t I I I I I.
CHOICE PECAN TREES
.
WHY NOT SAVE FREIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES, RAIL­
ROAD FARE. TEAM HIRE AND AGENTS' COMMISSIONS ON
YOUR PURCHASES? BUY PECAN TREES. WITH ALL 'rUE
ABOVE·NAMED COSTS OMITTED. AND AS GOOD AS THE
BEST, FROM A HOME INSTITUTION-
BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES
E. M. BOHLER, P.·oprie ar
JIMPS,
(20mnrly)
CE· I{"'I"
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MRS MATHEWS ENTERTAIJlIS
On Frld ly Iftel noon MI s Chm lie
Mathews most delightfully entCitaln
ed the Whl\e A wily club "t he, home I
011 Zettcno\\Ct )venUC The looms
WOI c nttl..lctlVC]Y 01 namcnted wllth
vuses hlled wlth blIght gOI den now­
CIS rive tables of p�oglessvlc look
\\O[C played t11nd n delicIOus salad
COUI so wUs SCI vcd The guests werc
Mod Illes J W Johnston, A F IMIkel, C P Olltff, Sidney Slmth, JH WhIteside, WultCl McDougald,
Dan Lestel, Edglll Dekle, Nutt'" AI-IlOll, J D Lee, Paul Fl nkll..n, J A
AddISOIl, Tloy PUIVIS, J G
MOOlel1�mCl D���, F I WIIl���_�_!-!����-���!�-�-!7!111111��!!�!�!�����!��!�!��!!�!�!��!'!!r�-!!!1��-Mnxle Gllmes, Chades Plg� " DAndCJson, Glldy Smith, A r.. .l1U11-dOl S, GOI don MllYs, W H Blttch und I
Mls MOIthews
Remember the Name
CLASS MEETING.
A very pleasaut und helpful meet­
Ing of Lhe Q E L Class of the BHP­
tlst Sunduy school was held at the
home df Mrs Adam Jones last FrI­
,iPy evening ,'rills being the regu lm
monthly meeting of the class quite
a good d HI of buaiuees w as attended
to A lurge number of the ladles
\\ 01 e PI esent Mfa.rones served a
'\
Take a good look-at the
,Saok and say, to'" you'r
(;roce"r-
_
RISI�G�.SUN..._
�. The Flour that Guarantees'
'he Biscuirs "
He'll know! S,\ cct curse
• •
VALENTINE PARTY
On Saturday nf'ternoon Mrs E J
Hertwig eu ter-ta ined With a velentme
pHrty the members of Mrs J A Me­
Dcuga ld s Sunday School class und
hOI clnss In honor of Bruce Jr and
Mc urinu Donaldson, who �th 'then
parents will leave soon to make their
homc In Deming, Ncw MeXICO Tho
rooms were decorated WIth heal ta and
valentine Several out door games
were played after which delicious re
fl eslunents were served
N"SHVIL.L.E ROL.L.ER MIL.LI'
,_ Th. R.d Mill
N",.MVtl_L." T.NN
[LOCAL AND PERSONALJ Mr and M .. ., S,"th EntertamA pi etty uITall of Friday C\ em nil'
"ks the dlnnel given by Mr nnd Mrs
J-J IllY Smith Ilt their home on Broad
stt eet The house was beuutlfully I
decolated ",th henrts nnd cupIds and I
stlrulmers, and the Itghts WIth led
shades (rhe table WIlS adOi ned WIth
n bnsket of JUllonlcas On a re,)l filet
cover Tiny I cd valentllles Wel e used
LlS plnco c�lIds After dlnncr look
W"'clS played and valentine score Cn! ds
WCI e used Covers wet c ina} for Mr
and Mrs Inman Fay, Mlsscs Lucy
Blttch, .Elma Wimberly, Kathleen Mc­
loan, Ruth Parrish, Messrs Jes5e
Johnston, Olin Smith, CecI) Kennedy,
hUI l,e Donaldson ond MI and Mra
SI.;)tll
· ..
An nuto pnl ty composed of fib and
�iI" limton Booth, M'5'es Pearl H_ol­
Il\nd, MamlO lIall and Mr Rogel Hoi
lund motol ed to S ... \ unnah Tuesduy
. . .
1 he Il1USISC club met nt the home
of MI nnd Mrs W E McDougald
[i'llduy C\Clllng QUite nn IIltcrestlllg'
PI ogl am WclS enjoyed and a hu gc
numbcl of membels wei e III attend
unee
II1ls Robelt L Watson, of Atlanta,
IS vlsltmg MIS J G Watson
MISS Bnssett hus J cturned flom II
"Sit to lelabves In FOlt Valley
· .
1'111 and M,s W IV Williams wei e
VJSltOIS to Suvnnnnh \VedncsdllY
• • •
JlI15s Mayel Platt has leturned flom
• VISIt to Jc]nbves III Due 'Vcst, S C
· . .
Rev E J Hertwlg has I etul ned I
from Valdostn, "hOle he spent a fcw
da�s
· . .
}tirs Paul kclton, of Suvanlhlh,
IS vIsiting her mothel �hs Ella
Blund
M,s M A Powell, of Savannah,
announces the engugem('n� of hel
riLwghtcJ P.ltIIIIlC 1\l�tllett�\ to MI
Wmfl ed Faust of Ocala, F'I�, the
wcddlllg to OCCUI the lattel purt of
Febru�HY No em us
. . .
M I � Le Roy CO\\tu t \\ us h05tC55 to
the mcmbcls of the Young Mutlon's
Club Wednesdlly uftCinoon Those
PI esent weI c Mesdames J A Dil
lal <I, Eugene \OVnllnce Gosmon Ncv
IlIe, Pete Donaldson, John Goff, Joel
DUVIS, rrom Outland, J E OxendlllC,
Illmnn F oy, Fll1nk Bnifolll HUllY
SmIth, Chas McAlltstet and Mrs
Co\\art
· .
Rev and MIS E J Hett'I'lg wele
VISItors III SwalllsbolO dUting the pU!5t
-week
• • •
· .
1\:11 and Mrs Dove Lune 31 e oceu
I'ymg one of MIS L W Al mstl ong's
apI'll tments
· . .
Mrs W P Sharpe and ItWe SOil,
WIlliam, Jr, of Sylvanro:1, arc VIslttng
Mrs C P Olltff
• • •
Dr Franklm, of SwaInsboro, \\OS
the guest of hiS mothel, Mrs J Ison
Franklin thiS \\eek
· . .
Mrs R E Addison has Ie utned
from n VISit to her mothel who IS
qUIte III m Millen
• • •
Mr and MIS W B C Towlet <lnd
famIly al e occupying Mrs D F Mc­
Coy's apartments
. .
Box Supper ot Brannen 1111hlule
The box SUppOI that "as gl\cn at
the B,nnllen Institute last Satuldny
night wuss ID very pleoslng success
ThCl e WOI C b VOl ,I �ooo llH1SIlCIuns
flom Stutesuotol The lClcelpts \\Cle
the 1,lIgoat that '''lS evel made It
such Ull entm bllnmcnt I he teuch
CIS Hrc vV H \Vllhams, plll1cl1pnl,
MISS Elva McEheen and M,s. Ruth
Mills, aSSistants
Mr Milledge McCo;, of Savannah,
spent the week end With hi! mother
Mrs D F McCoy
,
• •
MRS JULIAN LANE HOSTESS.
· . .
Mrs Z T DeLoach has retulned to
hCI home III POI tal flom a VISit to
re1311ves m the elty
. . .
-- Little Folk'. Party MIS Jultan Lane was hostess at
A most enJo)"ble event was the a pletty dlnnel pmty Saturday eve­bllthday palty given SatUld3Y after- nlng III honor of DI Lane's bllthdny
noon by Itttle Jean Eltzabeth Pigue COVClS welelJuld for lifteen In the
In honor of heI Sixth birthday The center of the table was a Imge hand­house was beautIfully decorated with mude centelplece, With a cut gla ••
hearts, cupid. and arro......nd num- basket of whIte Japomca. Those Ibers of hearts were hung on the Will ple.ent were Dr. and Mrs A J
dow draperle! Several mdoor rames Iiooney, Me.sr! John Johnston, Ed-I
"ere played after which the gu""t. Will Groover, J. H Brett, Walter/WCle served punch, cl'Iackera and sand- Johnston, Gordon Mays, BernardwlChes The guests were Vernon Lane and Clayton HolltngswOl h,
Keown, Mabel Perklnl, Virginia Misses Hattie Powell, Bertha
HOI-IDaVIS, Carl Ie Edna Flander., Allte IIngsworth, and Mrs J C Holltngs­Blanche Donehoo, Blanche and Eve worth of CoopelvIlle, MISS DorothyIyn Anderson, Vlvwn and TheodoslU WlIght of Cave SplIngs, G. ,Dr and
Donaldson, ngllll£\ lfu1tlll, Allme 1\fts Lanc Aftel dUlI1el there was I
Whiteside, Evelyn Mathe"., Manon Implomtu mUSical p,oglam conmbut-IJones, Helen OllIff, Martha Kate and ed by MISS Holllllgs\\oltl, 1IIr JohnC�lll 01 Alldelson, Flons Smqueficld, Jol'nston and MI GlOOVCl Dr
enll tta nloole, J G DeLoach, John Mooney, MI Johnston "nd Dr Lane
Webley Johnston, Edwald Herlwlg, 'ltd a big pm t III entettHlnlllg With
I
JL1mes, ..md Mrdcolm Ma.nn, Calllc some old fnmllWI musIc of by gone
Snuth, BIlly Blett, ltma Dekle, Helen c1uys, DI Lane md MI Johnston ID11nnen, rrnnk Lester, EIOISC PIce vlth ViolinS olld Dl Mooney at the
10rlus, Muuyn and Salah Mooney, Al plOno
Ibel t Dcal J1:, Ollv1a PUIVlS, Tnl- • • ...present on account of the failIng III madge R�msey TUlnel Lee l\[",y BASKE r BALL TEAM WILL��.MI Donaldson nr.lIl(alet and COlol),n BlItch: Jam�s PLAY 'WAYNESBORO FRIDAY
f7·H'+-:··I··,·+++oj·+oH·++-:·+i··I-·Z.·H::j.:i::j•• ·1··F+-:t- .++.:•• +++ (rhe lugh sth 101 b sket bull te Inll
:r. will lec.lvc 011 the em Iy tl aln FlldclY I
.t. mOlnlllP.' fOl 'Vuj'neSbOlo "ht;)1 e HI
oj. d uble headel Il'ame IS scheduled to I
t to be played III the aftelnoon WIth I+ lho Waynesboro High School One
+ game" III be played by the boys one
'I- the OthCl by the gu Is
:j: Those who WIll go and play on the
'1' teams are Misses lIfm y Lee Dekle,
.%. Jame Lou BIDTinen, Ntta '\\'oodcock,
:t: LucIle DeLoach, Mildred Shuptrme,
'I- V"nllle Mae Anderson and LOUIse 01_
:I: ItIY, chapClnned by Misses Perry and
+" Pate, and Messls PIerce Martin
I-
Hmold Shuptllne, Charhe Water;
I'
Durance Waters, Elmore Pan Ish, Iv;
Byd and Prof R S Carter
STATESBORO CJ.MP NO IllS
W O.W
Regular meetln£o held on the 2nd
and 4th Tuesday nights each month.
MembelS are Ulged to uttend the
01- meetlngos D B BUIE C C
oJ. �'A WOODS, Clerk (15Jntf)
oj. --Fll·�'E FARM FOR SALE---
-
GEORGE L. WILLIAMS, :t:
Secreta:ry-Treasurer, �Naill()udi i�c,' Jl L.ic,�.l I.. , :;uc:'" t ir.JH, .j
Metter, Georgia �
., •••• " ..... It ':1
• �.· .. ,,:; ..,·ct"O"'''-4- "·�4"",,.· ."·1·., (12feb2lc)
• • •
Mrs J A McDougald has returned
from a VISit to her daughter. Mrs L
W. WillIams, III Savannah
• • •
The ml.slon !tudy cia.. of the
Woman'. AuxlltalY of the Presbyte­
rian church WIll meet at the chUl ch
M9nday eftelnoon at fout o'clocl,
· . .
lIflss MamIe Scott has I eturned to
her home In Adllan flom " stay of
several days WIth 1I1r and Mrs R E
Addison
t •••
MISS Wtldred Donaldson has re
turned to Columbln, S C, fro� a
VISit to her pal ents Mr and M,s J
H Donaldson
· . .
1111 RI uce Donaldson "nd family
left Sunday fOI New MexlCO where
they Will make thLll home fOI the
5i% LONG TIME LOANS 5.1.0/010 FARl"i E S 2
FARMERS CAN BORROW MONEY AT FIVE AND ONE HALF
PER CENT INTEREST ON FIVE TO FORTY YEARS TIME
PRINCIPAL GETS LESS EVERY YEAR
If yo'! borrow $1,000 you would pay $65 .. 00 per annum whIch
coyer, prIncipal o.nd Interest If tbeloan run. five year•• 1 II one ..
leventh paid up V ...... u can pay all 01' any Part after the fifth year
doppinl all lnoterclt from dale of pyrnenl, or ),ou can let It run
a. lana .a you want to without any renewal No C00101II1.001 to
p.,.••
A .�.II charge .1 made for exam1nJDI title and land. Thllis •••aI,. underatood So ea.,. that thou.and. of farmer. .re bor-
rowiD. from the Federal Land Bank.
\
CANDLER COUNTY FARMERS HAVE SAVED OVER $15,000
IN ONE YEAR BY BORROWING THROUGH THIS BANK
AUTHQRIZED TO LOAN IN CANDLER, E}f!\NUEL
AND BULLOCH COUNTIES
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19. 1920
•
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)
YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY. JUST THINK!
i�.ND STATESBOl�O NE"W"S
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1920 VOL 28-NO 41
MEN'S AND BOY'S SUITS GOING AT TWO-THIRDS PRICE
Men's Georgia Knit Sox 17c
$3.00 to $5.00 Hats $1.98
Caps going at half price here.
$3.00 Flannel work Shits __ $2.00
$4.00 Table Cloth $2.75
$3.50 Bed Spreads $2.20
Rain Coats going at haU price.
All Laces are going at a bargain.
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S READY-TO-WEAR 1-2 PRICE
Men's and Boy's Overcoats
going at half prree.
All Sweatem In stock are going at
two-thIrds price.
EDWAROS O�GlIN[S ���;l::�F�I��T����::'�::;g������I�il�I�:lpROHIBITION DlRfCTOR _ SHIPPING STUnS
- TO BE A CANDIDAH clU�I�:,�O�L:"::�te d isposi tion 011 the TO UU[lL WHISKY RIOl BY AIRPlAN[ ROUTE
part; of the members of tho last gcn
MJ KES ANNOUNCEMENT THAT orul assembly to relieve soldiers and GOES STRONG AFTER PROSE
HE WILL NOT SEEK ELECllON S 11l10l S 1,0m the payment of poll
AG!l.1N TO CONGRESS
I
taxes f'or tho period that they were
actually III scrVICC, but when It be-
(Morning' Nows.) CHI110 evident thut they would requne
Asked yeul.erdny by the Morl1ll1C'I tl constitutiounl amendment the mat ple, f'cdcrnl p rohibit.ion director of above the clouds tod\y IS nn elect.ricCW9 whether It W'L1S true that helte, WI'S dropped the central states, With hls aides, 18 stove, CUll led 111 the body c I nn nilwould b .. u candidate fOJ Congress, --_e__
toduy determined to quell wha t theCharles C Edwards, pi-esid nt of the fMPlOYfES STORrS revenue t'gents reg-atd as an incipientBoard of 'I'rude, Slid I whisky insurr-ection 111 Iron County,
ht1:!I�J ���e:��: t:l�ll��;\r.L�I� H�;:t�:�(� 'I SUPPlY GOOnS AT COST
MichIgan
1 am assut'ed there IS no quest!On�of lhe otrlo\la plunmcd to
JlI being elected I( I should enter GROCERIES, MEA 15,
fOI co of 80 OfT1C'61 � assist
I 'cleullIng up the county," he aUld,the IIICO I lun thunkful to my SUPPLIES, WORK CLOTHES
I
compo,ed 01 plohllJltlOn ,,�ents Dnd11,"",1" who h ve thus &s"uloci me oC SOLD BY FORD MOTOR CO
thelt de'''. t)"l I agHIll oel ve III the
state con.tables Plosecutlllg Attot
House 10 Le frank ubout It (have In oldel that the men antl women ncy Mc ollough, or hon county, l1l c\
bot n etlollgly t.cmpled to el;tlll the \\ ollung Ln Its plunts ll1�y ua Rloed 111 stul.oment Inst Illght, nS!lumed uallI d lile pre"Cllt co t of livlllg I espoll"'lblllty" fOI tnkllH!' the wmer.ce fot tholc IS 8 fDRCltlatlon iIlbout Ie UCIJlI.!' '''' ....
It .ntl thun loo 1 belt eve 1 could the 101 d Motol Company has estub flom fedOl ul llgents un d) delllcd the
b� of somc I'e d s�tvlce to the peoplcl i1sheu thlce stOICS flem ,\}1\<h -{ro county \IUS In "open 10\011" ugu1I1st
of thiS lllstuct Just at PHS time but I celle� �'nd othcl IIccessltlco at p sold the ellfolcemcnt of thc plohlbltlon
fOl rnc to letllln to Conglcss would"' \L (."Ost Dno st(JIC J.� locnte I ut tl e la\\
moan to �IVC up U U1Pldl) 11lClellSlllgll
010 Bl st FUlnncc 'nhelC 16,000 ,no uIuJol D dlymplc appcaled to At
1\", JlI,h:t.ICC thut will pay mc fu cmploj'cd, one nt the rordson 'lI:.lC tOICI'Y GenClnl P<>lmel to have war
more tlln the conglcssloll!1 sl111ty 1 lOI pldnt whele nprIO�ll1utel 6UOO I Il"� Is�uf>d fOI the arrest of the
Set\CU III (ongross tcn �'t:-\rs and do 1 \\olk, and one fit the plircnt plaut rnosecutOl, t,,�o dcputy shoun-s, t\\O
voLed my life Lo lhe wOlk, In \\hlch! "hl('h 5U,OOO ole 110\V cngal'ed pollec ofhccrs and tlllce othcl le ... 1
time It cost me mote thun I e'cr Ie 1 ]11 lho mal11 store In the r'OId fac- dents or Tlon RnGl, a mtnll1!; vl1Iuge
CCI eu OJt o( It, III VUllOUS expenses tOlY, the stock '_onslsts oC �l 111C of Snpel\ISP g Agent Grove, accorn
Incluent to the llfc III \Vash ngl.oll I staple glocerlcs, medIcal ::;uppllc;, IJUnlcd b�r J 1(' It H G StlOtle, andflo retuln thcrc at It IS tlmc, Just as \\oll\I11CJ\'S clothing and mOelts Ihe IroopCls 1\1 slcts dlHl wg;-of the1 m lec pel ltmg flOl1 tlte Sl1rllficcs stOlC� HIC orgtllltc I !lIong thl: Cfl h stato cullotuhulmy, seized olv\cn baI
J ha\c lllllnd� m de In nIlt legarol rnd cuny rlan l.nd thl (.l�tl)mers lC'b 01 \\lnC rot d millC t\\O miles
would to my mind be more than 1 l:lIng then uo<,lets to �l \:; thw ex
Ifran
hon HI\e', ,lC IlPOltl:ci 10 Btl
• III 11:1 ll('llll dul� to hi. nd FOll pCIl!-\C of vrapnuI'; Ule ... rJt S I � JOI Dill ymplo on S nday ] he wine
the n<;xt f\.:w yent� IL ,\ould haldly I J'h!l1se IS held to Il 1111 \llllUIlI CHS- IS R"ld to IImc been ,nade by Juhn,
be Wl�C fOl me lo [u:('cpt any P\)� tlon tamms cutm one doo lont; Petel tnt! Stevcn Scrlcuccl, w('uItlly
thatwollldtlietneu\\ yflomSlvcll\ !thecountcl,clo"lSd(1ICI 1 ('1(,'U:i�..I !ltnlluns
\\ho o"�n 3evcIll buslOess
llh 1I r1 ,,\ j 1'0m illY I \ Jll ldlce
>(:
I
f(Jl them HPt! J' lVC thl urzlt UIO het \ ollltnl.!S t Tron Idv I
,� .. Aflol mntulcly COIl<O:\{]CI dflO1 'Vlnle lhe sa\ llJ ' lIO", It. -Grovc londed the liquor Illio a
l'l1g tho \ml.ttcl and l:.lHlg de ply \\1 gc clsdy flo�n ole}1 tJ l\\\.;I1I) �lelrrh IntI Sl111cd to 1110\C It to CD.�
g t"ill to the pcople fOI p� Jt fpvors pel cent The store� W('I e CI C:.liCdll plum, hcadqu 11 tel � of the ..,t�lte cona .... ' llJ tl whnt sccm'i lo u� 1 rlcsne ISIl ('I lIly to 10-d ... ce tho P "'S(,l' co):)t siabuhllY 111 that sectIOn of the pen
on the IMl t 0 C a gnat In lI1y th� t I! 01 llec('S:lltlcs to rot d em nJo� .!c:; but I l<;:ula
('nUt the I \('C �lI"l11 bchevUl� tllll 111el no UI::;t metH \\lto lie Hal. FOlll WOtl.. Vhcll t.hc .. leigh lcached hOll Rtver
sncllllCC "'Ill bl.! loo glcat IOl me tolcI5 have jet beell tUllled 1V1ny nut bJ Plo2:er Itlllg Alto ney
n.l C 1 hnve concilldl?d nul to Oller 11 lntlond fill ntltlcs of 100dstuff ale 'Me-Don uJh, Dpj'luty Shelltrsthe r�ce th10 ttme otten secured at glcat 5a.lTi� and 1(1 J6"'se 1\-I1el1, Police -Ch'l&�
'I t;ce 1)\ the 111pet3 til It the ntH Ie then specl d !jules ,uc held The hrst SCllblbu, and Pollcc Cnptull1
of HOIl John E lov h \5 been sur; pig s) 10 ('\ C1 held 111 thc FOld idC Clauc.c Bra \ 11
[!icstcd tUI':{ I esullcd III a bale of nrtill c thull McDonough, UCC01JIIg' to
friend 36,000 pounds of pOlk 111 OIlC uay lepOtt, told the prohibitIon nUj1ervl
111 Soulh Gcorbl1, 1\ man of stlonr; l\I \l1y worke1fi bought halves and a �Ot thnt he 'n� unucl 'Inrest 101
nbllllv III tOllcll a Hi In c:vmplt.h) '\It-h fow hotlt;ht "hole lugs fit � !:iUVII1J 01 tLan�Ilortl!J{: 1I1]U01,' ..l.'td o.ldered hIS
wlt>--t ;lllkp� iOl thc best Itltelef:.t of lbout fifteen per cent of the market mcn io LotZC the Winc Glove put up
tho co nt1 y countlc3 aa well as Sa [H ICC Spc('lul siJlcs of beer, Chl(;k R flgllt, hut wus 0' erpo"I,re1co The
V!lllIlnlt Ile "auld make a splendid ell'3, baco I, hun, ap Ie." and other Vine, hc Q�P S, WitS I etUll1ed to the
conl;!l('�"'nh\H and \\ould look nfter conJlnoclttl(,S file hall('led In hke muh Cc'llcUCCI l,..rcth�rs by VlclJollough,
tlto ll1tc loot of all purt. of the dIS nel E,lch fhur,d,y dunng the past \\ho the repOit adds, took the bloth
tJilct"
I
ten \\ccl\s, CaIlOldt1 of flesh ocean crs to post an l1lmeu g I HI With 11
fish have been lecelved from the At ",th olu"rs lo shoot If the Fede,ul
(Savnnnnh Pless) IlntlC coast bv expres3 Itlld sold at Igont t\led to regnln r.OS'lcs�lon
Mayor Stcv.mt strongly endoIses ten cento a pound Flom fOlty to \fter roeclvlI1g tha ICPOlt, MnJot'
1f1 Ch,rlos G EdwlfJs for cong oss- eIghty thousand poul'ds are ,1I,posed DIIltllllple nsked that Attamey Gen
man to lcplc::.cnt t.lle FlIst (llstlld He of at each salc ernl Pllmcl lIIstruct ihe U S com
81\)1; he Ito ]C3 he wlll make the laCt! The .fOld stOles me �t In nn ex J'lIUHOnOl.: t Mmqu{.itl.! MICh, to u:
and be cl..:!ctcd He S Iys lhe people pClllncnt d �tagc tlnd tlJ Jlbt 'Ii\; nnt ';uo the wart Hllt� GI 0\ 0 1 e,[dorted BUSll\IESS MEN TA KE
"ought to gl\ e It to hlln on • Silver I POlilt they Will plogre·s I· not 11 own dlHt IltStlil t /> ttolne)' Myol! H Wal STOCK IN COMP Y WI fH A"8Ile, ' lit thIs Ilille 1I0\levcI, rOld omcl.I), kel It (" md I.lIllds ha, ordeled tho CAPITAL OF SIO,OOO.
Ire .IY· All :c ",nrd;; 1::; a count.rY!bH\ thut they WOle esLnbll ..hed to lC comm19S10neI
io 19s�le no Wall'Bnts
b0, At the close 0 a mnetIng of t e
man and the pe pIe ,,, the country duce the cost of nece.·slties to r 1d wlthnut hi st SUblll,tlllg to 11m, WhlCll I f St t b I I I
dlSfllCtil shou d support hIm, nnd S:l \\olkmell 31111 thlt it 15 Intellded to do tukcJ flom five tl) fiftti:n Ll�ys
)llmne s mon 0, r cs nro L.• ( In
I h I I r: I 1
I
the ('Olllt luuse flllil "ftOll liOll, lt W1S
vunmd \\ 111 he.. r-lad lo f:>llow ih!O)l( lUG much as P03�lh1c� fo at (;)0111 IS t. mt rOI d\ (:;1 15 1 8n1 1 Inn ng .1 - tated til \t �f) 50Q or tt (:: reI} lJ ed
lez J He suys (Ita Illg d a l.lme he I PUI posc lage
In the fIllnlllff COU'1f IJ a few t n 000 c 1 )It J} t.tock III a 10"a1 01
,vas 11 ('on2rCts he nI. 10 the be-=t -� mllcf' from the vrl�Cl)nHm lme The" I] t 'f- IT -T-Il 1 roil l17.h� 011 � Ie m'TIU C..,UIC 0
len'C' lr:t'tlVl! the dS"lIC" h�b l]! lP'ROM NC'IIT C J�C'\l l(JnlllllOIl of tile l:Olln .. ry IS Iprge ... v �cld\!c: had b<cn SUbS"lllJ ...U Sl.e .... u
Btl s. l'" he 1< IOV ... ho I{ to ge thl1gS DIES QUI f£ S DENLY cell lJoseJ of It hRIlS 4\11d StcIl'anto, � �1 c �t uno t.u1{cl1 to lillde th� 1 e-
donc a�cOl dlhg to GIO 11.:, "'nd L.ooot Jeggl11g
In 111111l � $ I 50 I till It 15 be..liov ld Ul(
TIl)1 '3te"nrL JlUut.; 1\1 D Ollifr. r.\glu 1UlIll(; 50 �"e..."11A, hl;;, becp Yllnpant In the blls and Il1dustt� lS'tJ (,0 t:\�ly
�1.Hlelllellt died nt the lotai bD.llltDllum 'lue::H.l:1.) WQOn5 i01 month, rhe lor 1 or"� ilZ'll on
lr 7\11 E(h'ald� cO!H::.,:Inh to runl&holt.ly nftci nOOtl, \\;hme he 1�1.t1 'lnp T,11ddgll,l E1m,e ('on iablll:try blancli or I"hc r; .... U1e.IL lCS� 'lTlg"
1.hcPfI)""rlc cu;ltLufrlletul011P11-lbcJI call1edarewllol11.:.befole 01 11llJ.to \1"IIUl1 �he (Juutryafe\ (._omcll� 01 Alb)'" HI,mupucd
bnl to hun 011 l Bllv waIte\: H .. all Optlrutlol1 for IPIJCnUlcll.ls mt>nihs ugo, nlhl Crpt un Mar�h of to cqtllllHdl e\ U01111C' fiti1t on llel �
mUll t lB best ccngta !)nl;;l.ll the n 5-
AnllOIlI1Cf'nhllt 1)£ hIS death carnc the 'Collslabllluy \'d:; tohot by a bout- \,hlCh Will l!lke l'lle or �ll surtable
trlct h s Iu.d Hc Wl]] be a leprc Us U I3hock to hiS lurge cltel!) of leg-ger ''"'gelable, 'Nlndl l)"lY be glv\1 n III U'c
<:elh tp e itt \ 18 eutlle Cil3trH:t He rLIEnds throughout the cou t�, fow ---e-- d I" f d ( "U of whom kne'v of IllS IlIl'ess He was AI OTH R EVIDENCE T 1A1 county oe WI! u ""lIslle ,c-
1·\ n c(Juntl�r 1T'r11 nd th(' people tll to the r nmct- v no wIll cOl\tlat.;t to
the COtllltlY ,1I,tllCts slould SUppOI t laken III iOund.y, and hIS cOlldltiun ADVERTISING IS EFFECTiVE ',0
,
I.' b ble
-
became so SCI10lJ:;s Tu 3d l.y that �n glOW CE!t,,911l IHCRCrJ 'eu
vcl'l"u s,.lTI
111m it they 31 c wtlllllg to ponl1nate ollera1.JOII was deemed lmperLlve Hc Let those who may, daub: tnc value deSired quantities'" Cash wlil
bc :i)alJ
(111m, S �\ r' nna h I,nll gllJ l�'- follow
dIed, ho\"ever, WhlIe prepara tlOns
fOl these vcget:J.bles delIver cd :It the
t.hel lecld or of ad\CIt.isLng, tho Ge \Tho use the I cnl statIOn, �n�l tho PI1C cOTltracted
flilc k1l0ws how to get thmgs done were bClng made ftn the operatIOn olumns of thiS papel ale constantly fOI Will make It n.tbactl\e to thl" fa}
An) one acompt.nYlIlg hun on H. hlp Mr OllIff IS SUIT!' f!d by hiS
Wife tl.:otlfyillt; tv llli worlll No feature
mera to t e up WJth t lC P10 lOS tlOn
to Was wglon would be "urplI"cd to and one daughtel, .. gill about lif- 1° mOle populal tiulil the C1Rssified _
soe how well he IS Icce'veJ a,l hi, teen years of "ge,
also t\\v brothelS, adl'ellt"lng llnd that IS whele the CANDIDATES REOUIRfDMe.,SUi ]:-' nand Hanl(;on Olhff, and ·proof of l�iultR Is eastest fOUlldb. accompltsh•• tlllngs thel e I hope
he Will ellter the ra",," four ...ters, ltfr.J Solomon AklllS, Mrs Monday mOl III nil' F E FIeld ha"d-
Jaiper Mallard, Mrs ,T TIl D Jone., ed to u. a pt.lr of .pectacl ... found on FilE EXPENSE ACCOUNTand Mrs T I1" WlIlikle the lu"nmg bOllrd of hid C31 In the
DeC'Oll.ed wa. one of the boot elty Saturd�y afternoon H. uoked
known clt,.eco of the county He Us to Mdvert'ae them 00 that tlte own-
Atlanto, Feb 23 -C.ntrollet Gert held the ollce of tax recelv", for er could roulalm th_ Tueed"y d-
eral Wilhalll A Wrll:ht has notified two tern.. some ye"r. ago, and alway. ternoon R 1.. Fields, of tho uI'per
all county lllx collectors who have played a Jlromment part In the polIti p�rt of the 00ullt1, came In t. ad­
mnde inqUirIeS 011 the subject th�t col "tralla of the coullty He was a .-ortl .. " pair of loat ipectacleo He
soldiers .b. nt from ,lte stnte In the member of tho Masolllc {",lerUlty, h.d left them on the runnmg boa,d
mllttnry or naval serv1ce must pay holdmg rnemberBhlp III Ogeechee of iomebody's cur In Statesboro on
up all bacl< taxes befole the> can Lodge No 213 F & A M and In Satmday ufternoon Coulu anythmg
qnnlifv to vote 11\ e'�ctlons Statesboro Chupter No 59 RAM fit uJo\ttpr +hnn th,t.? r.e (' W"'� 1}H�
J he P"Jh1l!lH (I... lJull 1a Y!l f_Ot,_,l l 1 .. l..llcm �f;me- ul'swcr to fhe advcrllscnoni ot:fore
Ii) n (."'OnstltutlOl1l1l lequllelllent anct\telY
at 3 o'clock yester.,oay lllternoon, It v.: nt 1I1tO prtnt The Times was out
It �ould r.eecBoltnte Dn fHnc.:ndmc))t relIgiOUS SO!"VICCS being conducted Ly nn ndv�ltlslllg fee n both cRBes, but
to Ihe cond"tuLlon to Iellc'e an,boul' Eldel II H C,ouse lhe Mnsonlc , "w ra gl"d to add another ,"stance
OL It 1} '- (Ul. �Ul .... \,..... oJ ...
\..
� .. ..I �
1 1 I r"nHr"> ..... h nrlV('1-tl�
compr l1e,1 to lake ,,]ten hIS b Il10t IS
-
--11 "' I
t alw11Y" PU>"I t I
IIII 66G h(\5 m·oven It Wl eut e 1-0'11'\ I I t J tlchullcngcd IS lhnt he h s palo 11 tho larlu, Clnl s a.nd Fe 7er B\l ous Fovot' IS done III t 10 11g I II III lC
tpxes which SHlce the lid H'tJOn of t.he Colu" nnd LuGrtppe (11m�h:Oi lIght pLce
BLAND IMPROVING FROM
ELECTION DAY INJURIES DRASTIC SUPS TO
CONTROL THE "flU"
IV B Bland of the EmIt district,
IS Imp' 0.,111g �It the� local sntltlH rum,
whero hc wna brought Tucsday to u.
demo treatm nt fOI kni Ie wounds he
I ecciv cd 011 election day at the Emit
precinct
WhIle flctlllg us peace maker be
tween Holland Newsome and Rebert
Del.ouch, Blnnd \\H8 sev .irely cut on
the nt m and hnud HIS rnju r-tes have
gtveu hun COIISl(lOIHble trouble and
he was brought t the sflmtllllu:n Jor
treatment Newsome, who was cut
ubou t the shoulrlcra and buck at the
TLANTA WOMAN'S CLUB AD
OPTS UNIQUE METHOD OF
CITY COUNCIL ADOPTS ORDI.
NANCE EMBODYING EVERY
POSSIBLE PRECAUl ION
CLOTH AND EVERYTHING IN THE DRY GOODS LINE IS
GOING AT A BARGAIN.
Three Bars Octagon Soap to Eacch Customer for 20c
H. Miller's Olel Stand Next Door
/
to Trapnll-Mikell Company.
NO.8 EAS TMAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA.
CUTlNG A1TORNEY WHO AID
AilHnt t, Gu, 1 ob 23 - Scarlug
SpringArrivals
Our new
Spring Suits
are Stunning
To §ee theln ,;will please
YOU
.
,
ED LIQUOR DEALERS BOOSTING COOKING
They are made of Serges 'and Tricotines-'
in styles plai� tailored and riffle. Als�
suit hats to match.
The :f.Dct that the "flu" !utuntloll
had reached u scnoua stuge In our
oommunity, was brought suddenlj'
home to the people of mateaboro la.t
Sntu I day ¥t hen a apecial session of I
the city council was held and adopted
d: asuc measures effective at once,
{rhe meeting of the city council
followed closely upon 1\ meeting of
tho school board to consider the mat­
tel, and thiS rneetll1g IS saId to have
beon lUI gely III o",pted by the pastora
of the ,arlous chulches of the cltr,
who were mong the filst to grasp th.
grow·lIlS' sellOllsnCflS of the SItuation.
rho PUI pOI t of the city ordln"ne.
\\1.1S to close up evclY publIc ]llace at
which crowds mc lccustometl to as­
semble, Including thc pubhc schools,
chlllch !eIVICes, lodge und club meet­
mgs, plcturo aho\\ 5, etc Othcr mea�
UIC8 wete L.lken WlllCn HI c calculated
to HId III slumpll1g out the epillemic
In n ShOl t w111Ie
Repolls mnde to the cIty councU
SaturJl!ty by the physIC lOllS of the Cit)'
lie 6"ld to hnve disclosed the pr_
once of nellrly II hundred cuses In
und 110111 StntosbolO BeSides thiS, It
\VIS known thut �l nuw leI of case.
eXIsted \\ hOle physlclan3 It lei Ilot been
alh d Monduy's I Cpo I t "I'owed ap.
]lIOXlllllltcly 1 '0 cuse:-t, white Pilli col­
oled 1'hl II clcnGCd nnmhel, how­
ev('1., IS not nttllbutahle to new cases
so Illuch :\s to n mOIC complcLe lIst
of tho curos "lncJl hId cXlsted for
some UUjEl
Dully 1 ('pOlls trc beln� I11Mle at the
cil y clerk'!' OnICC, and the figures ure
be nil' w Itche With Intrest As soon
S It IS lPgll ed safc to 00 BO, tho
ban \\�1J be It "ted an,1 schools WlIl
open lid hm}1llcSs be reoumed on lta
I..!lllnl SCI Ie
rhe city 01 dll1nnce ndopted cover-
11Ig" thu filtuuLIOtl IS as follows
•
0 Ii orda ll1ed by tho ma� 01 and
counCil of the C'lty 01 Statesbo 0 m
coullcll a"sembled, Umt on anJ aftor
tho 11n�8nge of Uns o[(hnnucc, und
untd the sume shall be revoked, that
all �\.('count of he Influenza epidemIC
now prevllient In lhe cIty of Stote..
bOl', all public place� shull 0t closed;
th,S lo covel ull gllthellng of chulca­
C:=J Q('1I vI" SOCial clubs, lodge mcct­
Ing", plcutle shows and other place.
of amusement, and that the gcneral
publtc shnll not CTowd togethel 011
the stl e0to
"Eo It further ordallle,l that all
oft d,lllk. sh.,11 be served [10m sanl­
tal/ dllnklng cups winch shlill ba
lcrpt III a conl.l1net In plr.m SIght �f
'he CllSl,ome .. Ot patlon and whlCh
shall not be used � ,"cond tun , thl,
m(Ou""uto to Le ell cct I' e ne; soon as
3umivry cups CUll be pro.:urcd, but
lIat lutel thall noon of reb,nay 25,
1920
'Be lt fu rthel ord.llnrU that all
Chicago, Feb 23 -M IJOI Dulrym
ship, W1llCh IS go: 19 to the women of
Rome, G� , \\ ILh 1 mC3SUa'" Ironi tl e
Atluutu Womrln s Club The acri t1
, ....
e
..uno time, IS uble to be about the
su eet 'I he out ting was dor C by
Robel t DoLo 1<.:h, who J8 under bnud
chnlgcd With assault With mtcn: to
mOl del
� hipmont W is made fl lie Intel c .. t of
homo eco nomrcs, III vhich tho women
of the stnt.e arc Jl fit P\)\V L:lkllll; U I
unusllul IntOl est
"Those of us who do lIol know how
to cook, IllU!5t lourll find leU1l1 to do
lt well,' 1& whut the ':\omcn ate say
Ing I ust now I he fiCI V nt pi oblem
lu!s wOlled them no htlle, lnel uasHles
the women U1 0 m010 a 11L1 mOlO '"'tnk\na
n bIg h \lId 111 C\ 01 � tiling \Vltnc9S
the good "01 k they l\l c domg now In
l:OnnCCiIQI1 WIth the tnllket bUle�ll
III Atlll1t,l, then efl'otLs Ii) behulf of
tho CIty ph nnmg commiSSion, the
I.:..lllp \1 II gr..lr.st lllt ...CdlCY III Ce I
b"1fi und n huncheu IJld one thll1gs
that 01 C begllll1lng t 111 Ire the mon
ISlt up end t Ik(! 1l0LICefl as they hnve
I \ Cl dOlle berOIC "'hen suffr I';C
----
GtORGIA COnON MfN
TO ATTr:ND COrJVfNTION
EVERY COUNTY IN THE STATE
EXPECTED TO SEND DELE·
GATES TO MONTGOMERY
>\tlllnta, Gn, Fcb 24 -Plepnra­
tlUns VIe gO\1lg on lflPldl� for the big
cotton convention \\ 111 h IS to be held
l\fnllh!} I� at l\fontgomClY, Aiel, Ilnd
Georgia WIll send a delegatIOn which
IS bound to m.lke ltaCIt felt m that
--
--
11 I ge UBS mLly MUJor DeVeleUl1X F
i\JcCIullhy, Hlatt ciuccI I fOI GCOI­
gla of 1I 0 A ellcun Cotton 5ROClli
l11c homo 0('0 nOl""I lCJ cumpalgn,
\\ hl .. h the \\ omCIl of Rome 1nd 1\ j
1111 n e (,OllllllC\.IIl�t lJl l� "Hh thn
dub \\Cmell all 0' CI tho sbto, Will
be g1\·en I1c\\ lItluetu; L� the Inti 0
d�ICtIOII or tiL., ck II� <;ltO\ e III th,..
HIIll club lOOl�� IlIe cook bool,
m ..nket hrt.!:\ :1ldO t kpll a "'udden 11'"'0
1m Ills he 1 st cw mOl1ths, nnd tak­
lllg the biatcm(,lIts of At nnta bUtll
IIC IS men al th�1l face v"'lue, 1t may
he 'LfltJr! tlInt It I not 11 frequently
.. he C':ise lh �i li1ny h lve 'rl fc l�t fit
fOI a lung' dUJ II g I nCE"C C \lly 1020
d�:.i A IcvolutlOn In ru1ln,\JY Cll
(lC3 h:\c; \ ncJouhtcd.ly tn.l cn plnce u£.
a rCf"ult ot the home- CCOJ1onu('s C�lm
pawn WIlli h the WOlIOJ of the siate
"')0 COl ductl g nnd dr.:o.hlti III 1I10U
el n 8ppllnnccs for qUick and NISy
coOklllg say lhat thell sules Iwve been
han, S \)lS cO\lnt� 'l!hnll men (\) C num­
Illl_: ddcA�lIeg In CVCt� t"OuIlLy, <.lnu
I "POI to mdici to lhat. the "I tendallce
hum tillS st�1 e will be extremely
blge GQod lepOI �u 110 .11'0 bewg
mode on lhe cntOllment c mnalf?n
SJlcnkl\1� uf the nssocI ..ltlon, MUJOI
JUC IhLlllY 51YS
"The Arncnc 111 Colton Assncwtlon
IS not 1 tl mp�1 UI y orgUlliz 1..1011, but
It .. nfTIdlR llC iHIO lalll upon H fiun
f01lndatiOn and IS dl!::Itl lOci t h-Ing
lustll1g" bCl1dilf\� no 0111, tD I c pI ('s­
ent but full11e gCI1p.rnllons It Ib
5l.I1clly � bustneus 01.g qllz hllJll, man
ll£cd nl1l1 controlled Ly bUQlICS9 Jnert
(01 Lhe PUI pose or mUlllhllllJng U Just
nlld fUll PI ICC lor :f.:lTlll pi oducts 1Il
the South"
'rhe Amclicull Coiton Ne n, a well
kl 0\/1 coltun publIcatIon, III It � Fnb
TUllY unue Jllst off tile PlOSS, a ys In
a lca(hllr: eOltol wI conccrmng ihe coL-
onormous
nnto off to tile good cooks, rle­
clale the m�le ele n€'llt, whether the
\\omen usc gas ste, e!o> elcctt Ie sto .. cs,
, hafing dl"he3, wood SLOVOS, co tl
,to\ as or \ ilnt lOt lhey have our
pi t)(use thunks 11 d deepe t dpprccl3-
bon
ton el'iGoC'mtlOl1
""rhe Bound J nd rJr.-htCQllS for Uhl
of the I\n1l..:J Ican COttOIl AsSOClU lon
\ 111 be po lied at. C� cry fil cSlllc 111 the
entll c I ur.d dlSllH Ls o'f the Soulh,---';:--
and thc mSlnt.cnnn ... e (� It,, c.bJec\..Q
:\nd JIUI posc� WIll ue "ubscrtbed to
alld suppotied by CVCl Y lO}Tal buslIlc'-;s
llltCI e t In Dlxte land '
--fot-- -
ORGANIZING COMPANY
FOR M KING PICK fS
TRY TO liNE PARTY
AGAINSl PROmBlT m�
--
IN J-I1!j I "C£,
I .. g (.t.:p� a'ld ghuses noVl
�tOJ e, olfices und. ther
bU�JfJe8El hc uJsr.onl..mued.
I I 1llv t\lut 11J <lll ,Illg" cu S bo
1" 111 tied, thiS ei'"e:!tl'e f10m tina
t! lie
Dc It flll �I\I i ord l r!cd ihnt aU
l'1 tH lun:-;}lr I \t HI! 11 thn C'lty of
SI ...tc"'bl)l () hi 0 I f"!qulred to iUllJ13h to
lhu clll clerk I he lIumbel of all 1Il0u.
end\ patl�llts nO\ ll1J,d)l tb(.»ir ch lrge
111 the c It� of Sto.tesiloro, nnd her.,.
""r d !Iy tlo I umber nf ,,11 new pa,.
Ilents TblH lenort lo be filed III the
olllce of the Ity cl.rJc by 3 o'clock
n 10 euch day
UAny pcrson vIolL\tmg th s ordi­
nance or nnv pa, t the,o! ohall be fined
not e""eedlTlg lifly uollars or Impns­
oned not exceedlllg tJurty da) s, Clthe&'
01 both"
T , 1 tb 22 - rO¥
E(.j\' 1rd� of 'e\,\ JOIHY, an.noHnC(;r\
he! c t.oday hl� Il1l",nf Ion of g'OIO� 10
tho llutlomd De nvel rt Ie eon\ cntlun
._It. 'j n llllrj(I�Ho u en IP to fight
fer an u tl plvhl')I�] r. lllilk '
p:.J.lt.V plUlfOl!1 lie cutlCIS J
Brvan, whom he LleslglI...tad HI'"
11 a.n \ I hout Sf dte," ntld declar..::!{l
tillt he held no fen! that Mr nrv III
Will SCIIOUS}y IIlJll1e ihe patty &hOlllc1
the convc tlUU lu�o:! an antI p10hlbl­
tlon st lnd G\)\ Edwalds s;)1d hc
W«5 COflVllI1 eJ tllat uoth pal tiCS musL
fflco the IllO'ubltJon )s.,ue as the livest
thnt 'NI� come before the nat.lOnnl
convellt.lon
I I dt>o't care wilo Hi the P Hoi y'ti
canmdllt H," SAId lhc Governor "My
only canCCln IS to see thlf1 QUC5tlOfi
of natIOnAl p,ohlbltlon threshed out
It l!i not a mattcr of hqUOl, It's a
questIOn of prmclple Personal lib
f'<rty Ilnd state'j rlghta are lnt'ohed "
.. _ -
FERTILIZER MANUFACTURER
DECLARES FARMERS ARE FAIIJII.
SOLDIERS REQUIRED TO
PAY UP ALL BACK TAXES
F S. Roystel, who fOllnded, built
and otlll controls the well kno....
FAILURE TO DO SO FOftFEIT� CARD OF APPRECIA!ION S Royster Guano Co lS quot-ftlGHT TO NOMINATION - NO
to t1,ank th� kllld fn!l[ld. P.d a. saymg th"t the success of hisOTHER PENALTY.
lJus,"e.. Ii dlle pl"un8nly to hiS b..
With two day. rem.lIllllg III WlllCh llOt that the farmer IS the fairest of
to Ill. a • .,Ot n statement of their elL men and that he Will stand fUlthfully
penses 1Il the recent prImary, there b}7 those who study hiS needs �nd give
RIO 11 n'Umber of c"ndldateS yet de him al\\uys the best IThe glowth of
Imquent In thiS respect the Rovstet busllless s due to the
1'� Q hw r9Qpl1eQ Il ... t 3 St!::. .... -lC ...
� .iJ
� l btl ...,1 J <' v� tJt p on -I e PAl.t of the fo.-:-
shall bc made of ,"I mane expend�d mer of the ell'ol ts of a hfe il111e d..
and tho source from whIch It came ,0teCi to gn mt; hun Lhe utmost la
Fl dtt\c i() suhml snch 6tutemCfJt gub slOIlers, 1 spprccilte fhe kmdJy SPIIlt 1,1 nt foud for hIS ... ron�, U td hIS 8P.
Jt:cts the W1111l1llg' C{lIHlld:ltel to tOl \ .. hlch promp�ell 11 fller.03 to tr" til" "'1')1 J! tIn f l- f- "'Il�gh
r"ltU.rC of the nonl1natlOn There IS me fOJ the pI \CC, and J t.hnnk each I good
ilmes and bad 1n wat nn� ill
no penuli np)"JhcAulc to the lvs�r",
I
0 C \, U t l...J-'_tJor.(Q In 11 thJ I l<lC' pence, mcusult!rl by whata 'e! stan-
thou!;h It IS exacted that tney, too, Very t.ruly, dmus n,,)stel fe'ltlt.ers 'nnve stooth
"II .\l1m l repolts _ 1 E LI DSEY the test"
Ncar Eldo a, 300 acres mOll' or
1('�[J 160 cleated two good res d�ll�es
und tenant house All Itve stock
CO) n forage find farm lmplemellts to
,�o III rleal It $4000 POI aCI e No
bCt tl:l fUIl1I In the country Atldrcss
W P SMITH & CO
Guyton Ga
- g- ....
